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Hardy Tower
plan denied
federal funds
by Jim Trageser
Dally Azl.e 'lalT wrU.r

The federal government denied $1.25 million for Hardy Tower renovation
funds, officials announced late Wednesday.

Leslie Yerger, University Affairs director, said the U.S. Economir De
velopment Administration told SDSU that it will not be gelting the ma,ching
funds to qualify for financing provided by Gov. George Deukmejian last
Friday. .

Last week, Deukmejian signed into law SB-204, which gave SDSU $1.28
million to make Hardy Tower earthquake-proof and structurally sound. The
rr.Jney from the state was contingent upon the EDA approving an additional
$1.25 million for the construction project.

Charles Johnson, SDSU Facilities Planning and Management director, said
that if state funds were secured next year, it would be possible to ask the EDA
for funds. But he said it would be in SDSU's best interest to try to get
lOO-percent funding from the state in next year's budget.

Johnson said that if SDSU received the funds in the general state budget,
construction could begin in July.

"We're certain that we'll get the money in the next budget," Yerger said.
Pl.... see TOWER on paR' 2.

Daily A%ltc photo by Andrew HeirlZt
IN MEMORIUM-SDSU President Thomas Day (left) and Dr. James Cahill, vice chairman of the
State Historical Resources Commission, watch as historian Eugene Chamberlin unveils the
ttllaque on the John F. Kennedy memorial at Aztec Bowl Thursday.

Schultheis said. Schultheis would
not reveal the number of oflicers on
the team but did say it depends on the
area being watched.

"(UPSET) takes a lot of manpow
er, and it takes a lot of time," Schul
theis said. "When you set up special
enforcements, you have to have iden
tified a problem.

"This is the first time this semester
we've had enough information to
zero in on this partiCUlar problem...

"With 9,000 spaces, it·s a diffi
cult area to patrol. I feel good that
particular effort is successful, and I
hope this will be some deterrent. ..

Please se~ ACLlJ on page 21.

portedly worked in teams of two.
One man woulJ break into the car
while the other man acted as a look
out. By the time UPSET officers ar
rived at the scene, six cars had been
reportedly burglarized.

A police vehicle search revealed
stolen property from the cars, pri
marily stereos, which will be used as
cvidence ofthc crimes, police rcports
said.

An UPSET team has been used by
Public Safety officers when an area is
identified as having a problem,

City College action
brings ACLU reply
by Tracy Daly
Dally Aztec staff writer

Controversy over the San Diego City College student newspaper The Real
City Times continued as an American Civil Liberties Union lawyer addressed
the school's board of trustees on prior restraint allegations by the school's
administration.

The appearance of ACLU lawyer Judith Abeles before the board was
prompted by an incident two weeks ago when two The Real City Times
reporters were detained by campus security from distributing the paper.

Abeles informed the board of the laws concellling the regulations colleges
have ovp.r campus newspapers and warned the board that the college could not
restrict content by seeing the paper before allowing its distribution.

Two weeks ago, SDCC Dean of Student Affairs Marcelino Cuellar had two
reporters detained for about 20 minutes because he had not issued a distribu
tion permit.

The Real City Times editor Susan McElvana said that permits for location
and method of distribution arc needed for all publications. Most of the time,
she said, these arc semester-long pennits. But McElvana said Cuellar wanted
to sec the paper each week before issuing a permit to distribute, This is prior
restraint, Abeles said.

"It's illegal and in violation of First Amendment rights," she said.
"Whenever admipistrators have to see a publication's content before allowing
it on campus, it is prior restraint."

SDCC President Allen Repashy, however, apologized for the incident and
said it "will not happen again."

arrested Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. af
ter surrendering to police.

Hill telephoned the university
police and arranged a mceting with
officers at the Santa Fe Station lo
cated on Keltner and Broadway in
downtown San Diego. Hill was
arrested by police and taken to San
Diego County Jail, where the three
other suspects were also booked.

According to police reports, the
four men arrested had been under
surveillance by UPSET officers prior
to the burglaries. The suspccts re-

new office here.
The meeting in Tijuana will run

through Saturday. with Deukme
jian, the governorofBaja Califor
nia and lieutenant governor of
Baja California Sur, making their
speeches Friday.

The commission comprises
members appointed by the gov
ernments of California, Baja
California and Baja California
Sur. It was formed in 1964 to
address problems shared by the
three states.

Among the problems addres
sed by the Commission are drug
trafficking, Colorado River con
trol, teacher exchange programs
and agricultural problems.

Also altending the meeting will
be Gov, Roberto de la Madrid of
Baja Calif(lrnia Norte and Lt.
Gov. Antonio Enriques Huelarte
of Baja California Sur.Thomas Day

20; and Ricky Charles Bradford, 18,
were arrested Wednesday by the Uni
versity Police Special Enforcement
Team.

UPSET consists of uniformed and
undercover police officers. The spe
cialteam was staking out eastern-end
parking lots H, G, F and E, with
emphasis on E lot because of its close
proximity to rcsidence halls.

Reuben Anthony Hill, 22, re
portedly fled the scene after police
arrived in E lot that morning. He was

Day, governor to attend
meeting of 'Californias'
by Jim Trageser
Daily Aztec staff writer

SDSU President Thomas B.
Day and Gov. George Deukme
jian will altend the year's first
meeting of the Commission of the
Californias in Tijuana today.

Day was named to the Advis
ory Council of the commission by
Deukmej ian earlier this year, af
ter serving as a delegate to the
council in the past.

Day's membership is signifi
cant because of SDSU's involve
ment in border issues and educa
tional exchanges with Mexico.

In addition, a California
Mexico affairs office, to be estab
lished on the SDSU campus,
could become the center of the
commission's business. A
spokesman in Sacramento said
the commission's office might be
moved from Sacramento to the

by Lis!! R'!yno!~s
Dally Aztec staff writer

Four men arrested by university
police were charged with six counts
of auto burglary and may be charged
with 20 more burglaries, said Lt.
Tom Schultheis, associate director of
Public Safety.

Three men were arrested Wednes
day at I a.m. in parking lot E, and a
fourth man later gave himself up to
university police, Schultheis said.

Non-students Charles Arthur Mas
sengale, 20; Willie Thomas Mills,

Four arrested for auto burglary at SDSU
UPSET arrests men in parking lot
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Continued from paj(e 1.

She explained thaI the money for
the Hardy Tower renovation project
would be included in Ihe next Cali
fornia Capital Outlay budget.

Because the state funds were de
pendent on the fedeml funds, the
$1.28 million approprialed by SB
204 will return to the state's general
fund. Johnson said.

Yerger earlier said that the accrc
ditation of two SDSU schools might
depend on getting the funds.

However, the SDSU Foundution
recently purchased the Alvarado
Medical Center, with intentions of
housing the Graduate School of Pub
lic Health.

BUI this would not solve the nurs
ing or Ihe public health schools'
accreditation problems, Yerger said.
She said Ihe uccredilation boards
would want Ihe schools to have a
permanent. slate-owned home. Any
space leased from Ihe founuulion
could be considered only atemporary
solution,

While Yerger expressed gralitude
10 the SDSU Foundation for making
the space available, she also said no
funds 10 lease Ihe space have becn
secured. She denied charges made by
a Dili!\' Aztcc s()urcc thal she \...·u~
"feeli~c ralher cmbamlsseu becausc
she laid' herself out on Ihat one."

Yer)!cr said she was proud of the
job SDSU did in getting the governor
to sign the bill. She also said the
Alvarado complex could 'lot hc a
permanent home for thl' sl'llOnls in
question.

. 'Th~'rl' was Ill) clllbarra..,slllL'1l1 ill
any quarh.'r.·· )'cr!!~1 s.lid.

SPORTS

One of Perez's viclories was a
sixth-round knockout of Fred Bow
man, who was injured fataHv in the
fight Feb. 28.1981, at Allantie City,
N.J.

NEW YORK (APl-lsidrn "Gino"
Perez, a li)!htweight boxer who Was
knocked out in a fight at the Fdt
Forum lasl Friday night. died Thurs
day at St. Vincent's Hospilal Medic
al Center of New York.

San Sorrenti, a hospital spokes
man, said Ihe 24-year-old Perez, a
native of Mexico who lived at West
New York, N.J" died al 10:20 a.m.

An aUlopsy was 10 be performed 10

determine the cause of dealh.
Perez wa, knocked out in the

seventh round by Juan Ramon Cruz

of New York. Perez was leading on
thc cards of two of the three officials
scoring Ihe fighl at the time of the
knockout.

After congratulating the winner.
Perez returned to his comer where he
collapsed. He was rushed to the hos
pital.

It was the eighth ring fatality in the
world this year, according to the
Ring magazine. and Ihe first in New
York since Willie Classen was in
jured falally in a fight against Wil
ford Scypion at the Felt Forum Nov.
23, 1979.

Boxer Perez
dies after fight

Tower

district represenlutives Thursduy in
an effort to end u three-tluy teachers'
strike thut hus all but stopped instruc
tion at city schools.

Negotiutions broke off Wednes
uuy night between the Oakland Uni
fied School Dislrict and the slrikmg
Ouklund Education Association.
However, after a short meeting with
Wilson, it was announced thaI both
sides would meet again despite
charges by the OEA that the latest
district offer was a "slap in the
face. "

uri/.er <'pcncd whcn il should uot
have. It w"s " valve identical 10 one
thai causcd part of the trouble at Ihe
1979 accident at the Thrcc Mile.ts
land nuclear plarll in I'ennsylvanla.

Two davs "fter thaI. radio"cllve
gases were- released from the planl's
containment building when an ex
haust fan drew gases from the steam
generator area.

The leak was plugged with explo
sive charge:; of a nickle alilly. II was
the tbird such leak in the plant's nine
years of llperatilln.

Mayor involved
in strike talks
OAKLAND, Calif. IAPl-Mayor
Lioncl Wilson met with leal'her ;md

Doctor refuses
to treat patient
SAN JOSE, Calif. IAl'l-A Jewish
doctor has refused to treal an appen
dicitis patient because the man had a
swastika on his ann, prompting com
plaints and threats of a suit from the
patient's family.

Or. Jason Balaban said Wednes
duv thaI he referred John Brickell to
an;'lher physician at Sunta Teresu
Hospital Tuesday night because he
found it difficult "to appropriately
evaluale patients wilh swaslika tat-
toos.' •

The swastika was an emblem of
Adolf Hiller's Nazi Party, which led
Gerrnanv to murder six million Jews
durin)! \Vorld War II.

"I told him that Ihe tattoo has no
thing to do with Hiller," Brickell
suid of thc tattoo - a swastika with a
skull above il.

''I'm not inlo any oflhal Nazi Ger
munv stuff." Brickell added. "I tried
10 e~plain il to him. The tattoo is a
symbol of white powel ... 1 tried to
explain to him thaI il was nor an anti
Semitic symbol. All it meant to me
was to be" proud of my race."

"It means white power to you."
Balaban said he replied. "Bul il
means different things to me." He
said he has referred two other non
emergency p,ltients with ,wastibs to
olher doctors.

Thank You
San Diego For

5 Years of Support

;-- $1.00 OFF
ANY MEAL

IRS: Dealers not
reporting all tips

STATE

RENO (AP)-The Internal Revenue
Service says some X,(JO(J casino deal
ers in the slate arc not reporting their
lips fully and il says all of them will
be audited by the end of next year.

So far, 2,500 dealers have heen
told they're being audiled as Ihe tWO
year-old compliance project enters
its cnforcement phase. Bill Burgess,
projcct coordinator for norlhern
Nevada, said Wednesday.

Burgess said the audits arc aimed
at dealers who have nol responded to
the IRS' offer thaI assured them they
would nol be audited for past years if
they promised to start reporting their
takes more accuralely.

Burgess ins isIs il is not a Ihreal. He
said dealers who don't report all their
tips are cheat\ng Ihe governmenl as
well as taking advanwge of Ihe deal
ers who are going along with the
compliance agreement

APPLE II Compatible
.. FRANKLI~1OOO

t~\~" S9~95
'.' .. -

• OtiC drive wi <ontroller card
• Typewriter-.tyle keyboard
·12 key numeric ped FRANKLIN
• built-in fan COMPUffR CORPO"<liTfOH

The Professional Personal Computer 8&n,u thin over.

COMPUTER WORLD

NATION

"Avtho,i••d Fronldln Sui•• & S.rvlce"

5375 Keerny Ville Rd. Clelremenl Mele Blvd. & 163
268·9538 268.1951

Up To 4 Persons
Good Through 10·31·83

Now Open Fri. & Sal. until 10 p.m.
Servll1g ContinuouSly

11 a.m.·g p.m. Every Day
PHONE 2227~04 PHONE 2807087

L 39GO \III POINT. LOMA BLVD 6171 MISSION GORGE R::JAO
SAN [HFGn. CA 92110 SAN DIEGO. CA \J~12ll

-----·COUPON-----

Nuclear Reactor
working again
SACRAMENTO (AP) Rancho
Seeo ouclear planl is running again,
aflcr a three-week shutdown to fix"
generalor lube Ihal was leaking
radioactive steam.

The plant. 25 miles southeast of
Sacramenlo, was started Wednesday
at 20 percent of capacity and is ex
pected to get to full power by Friday,
said Brad Thomas, a spokesman for
the Sacramento Municipal Utility
District.

The plant was shut down Sepl. 17
when one of Ihe 15,500 tuhes in the
planl's IwO sleam generators began
leaking.

Two days later, a valve that re
leases steam from Ihe plant's press-

He added that he needed no en
couragement to eOnlinue his work.

"Well, at the age of 72 and having
been writing since I was seven, i
don'l think one needs encouragement
to carry on," Golding said. "One
docs it almost mechanically. "

of realislic narralive art and diversity
and universality of mylh, illuminate
the human condilinn in lhc world
today,"

Reachcd at his horne in southcrn
England, Golding said the award was
unexpectcd. "l'hc idea really wasn't
in the forefront of my mind at all,"
he said, "But now that I have heard I
really am delighted."

Flowers for all
occasions

10% OFF
wi SDSU Student I.D,
for all local orders

NOW IS THE TIME
TO CONSIDER JUNE

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

CAREER EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES WITH THE

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY

The Central Intelligence Agency has professional opportunities f'lr per
sons trained in the disciplines listed below, If you are a senior or grado
ate student now completing your studies we will be pleased to review

your credentials.
Computer Science International Relations
Economics/Econometrics Information Science
Electrical/Electronic Engineering Mathematics
Foreign Area Studies Nuclear Engineering
Foreign Language 'Russian, Physics

Eastern Europe Middle Optics
Eastern, Oriental, Spanish)

All initial aasignments are in the Washington, D.C. area. Some Require
foreign travel. U,S. citzenship required.

Gel an applicalion form from the Career Planning & Placemenl Center,
5656 Hardy (The Annex) MAtL IT NOW. Qualified applicants will be con

tacted to arranae an olf-campus interview.
MAIL YOUR OWN RESUME OR APPLICATION

FORM TO:
L.L. CURRAN
P.O. Box 669

LAWND E

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
(Women and Minorities are encouraged to apply)

WORLD

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP)
British writer William Golding,
whose novels include "Lord of the
Flies," won the 1983 Nobel Prize in
literature Thursday, the Swedish
Nobel Commitlee announced.

Golding, 72, was cited "for his
novels, which. with the perspeeuily

William Golding
wins Nobel Prize

.
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Hypocrisy shows
We have received criticism for our editorial on the Associated

Students' plans for a carnival because the carnival is intended to raise
funds for an as yet unspecified charity. We maintain that speculative
investment of funds without student approval and deficit spending arc
irresponsible, regardless of inlent, and that a university is still no place
for a carnival.

Further, the only function of the A.S. is to serve the students. Why
then is it considering charities that do not serve students when there arc
a number of causes available such as the ombudsman, tutorial ser
vices, the Help Center and Health Services that do? These "charities"
have recently needed help with funding and have been turned away by
the A.S. The A.S., discontent with mere irresponsibility, now adds
hypocrisy to its carnival sideshow.

------------Letters----
Bible is book
of mythology
Editor:

The argumenls appearing in Ihe
Daily Aztec supponing the agnoslie
,11' atheistic viewpoinl tend to miss
the major problems of the Bible.

The Bible, according to Christian·
ity, is the written word of God.
Assuming this to be true, all allempts
to discount its validity by poinling
out the many absurdities, inconsis
tencies and unlikely events are point-

less.
All is not losl. however. for Ihe

Bible conlains many contradictions,
and these cannot be so easilv
ignored. Two examples: Mallhe~'
27:3-7, "the chief priests bought Ihe
Field of Blood." And in Acts I: 18
19, "Judas himsclf boughlthe Field
of Blood."

The two verses cannot both be
true. One or both of the statements
must be false. And if we find pan of
the Bible to be false, what other pans
should be regarded as false? And

who will decide which pans arc
false'? This is merely one example
where many could be given: Ihe
theological implications arc quile
apparenl!

In addition to purely logical prob
lems there arc other significant diffi
culties - i.e .. scienlific (creation,
flat eanh, stopping of the Eanh's
rotation), authorship (who wrote Ihe
Scriptures and when'?). Also.lhe old
est manuscripts of the Bible (Codex,
Vaticanus and Codex Sinaiticus) do
nOI have the presenl ending found in

Mark, but both entlwith Mark 16:8.
From where tllles Ihis spurillus en
ding in Mark orginale"

In conl'iuSlon. it must be notetllhat
Ihe Bible is so ineongruenl Ihal il
cannot be seriously recartled as lhe
master work of an'om~ipolenl God
When all is earefull\' considered. lhe
absurdities. inconsi~'teneies and un
likely evenls lake their proper pers
pective in whal is called mythology.

Ken McCabe
math junior

Daily Aztec
seeks letters
Do world events have you worried?

If you're happy, angry or just have
something 10 say. wrile to the Daily
Aztec.

Lellers should be typewrillen and
double-spaced. All submissions
must include the writer's name and
major and arc subject to editing for
clarity and space.

Submissions should be brought to
the Daily Aztec office, PSFA-361.

Plenty of ripped sweats, but no clothes
There is a major conspiracy in Ihis country 10

make every woman look like Jennifer Beals in
"F1ashdance. "

I know, because ( tried to buy clothes last
weekend. I made a valiant effon 10 purchase
111'0 blouses, a dress and some new socks, but
was unsuccessful. And I really don'l thinl: a
couple of blouses and a dress arc too much to
ask.

Every shOjlI went into had racks and racks of
tom and tallered sweatshins and plenty of
leotards.

These tom sweats are worth anywhere from
$20 toS40 in moderately priced stores. I mean,
you can gel sweats in one piece for $I0 or under
al a surplus store. For that price you could rip it
yourself.

Well Fashion World, I'm not interested in
wearing tom sweatshins or leotards io s~hool
and work. Some simple corduroy slacks, nice
jeans, skins or dresses will do. Nothing fancy,
maybe something classic; something thaI docs
not go out of style.

Yeah. I've been 10 the swank depanmenl
stores where you can buy that Sluff in the back,
after you pass all lh" "Flashdanee" manne
quins in the front. ( can't afford their prices.
even when there's a sale.

So Icontinue my search at the less-expensive
stores.

Some seasons you can luck out. What's in
style is decent, wonh spending the money. A

few months laler, ofcourse, the slyle is about as
.. in" as Donny Osmond records.

This year, forget it. Blouses have no collars,
they have ruffles. I loved the small collars that
dominated blouses over the last few years. Now
the only collars you can get are on pastel oxford
shins. I'm sick of lavender oxford shins!

And while we're on t:le subject of lavender.
if ( sec one more pastel plaid shin or pair of

shons I'm going 10 retch. Plaids were meant to
be solid. bold. basic colors. like red, blue,
green. Now they arc pinks and light blues.
Ugh.

( fingered through rack after rack of ugly
blouses last weekend, finally giving up. Then I
tried dresses.

Every dress ( saw ( had seen on at least five
other women I know and on every female TV

news anchor in town. They all look the same!
No style, just dresses in these crepe-like male
rials that you know you'll get a run in the first
day you wear it. What ever happened 10 natural
fibers? ( guess they're out of style, 100.

There is a style of dress I would like. a shin
dress. A dress that looks like a long shin wilh a
belt around it. But every one of those dresses is
about two inches above the knee. I can tell you

right now that since childhood I have never
been a fan of shon dresses. Not everyone was
meanl to go mini. (like the freedom a hemline
'lIthe knee orbelow gives you, You can at least
bend over. .

The fact is that while a lot of American
women will be sucked in by these trendy
fashions every season, there arc plenty of us
who don't want to wearthe latest thing. And we
suffer for it.

As long as the fashion industry continues to
make big bucks from those of us who buy Ihe
trendy stuff. we'll continue to be bombarded
with it in the stores. And bored with it on the
street.

( spent a few hours in stores last weekend
gelling disgusted everywhere I went. I tried to
find the blouses and the dress, but I have a
feeling I'll end up making the rounds a few
more times before I find anything. One bright
spot, I found the socks ( needed.

It's depressing when your big shopping con
quest is buying socks.

Daily Aztec
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Idiot drivers won't give us a brake
by Jim Trageser

This is the Internatill/wl Y"ar o[
the Idiot Driver. During Ihis yearlong
observance you have your chance to
forget "defensive driving" and work
on offensive driving. Don'l worry
about what they taught you in driv
ers' educalion. Those speed-limit
and "No V-Turn" signs arc for
everyone else. Remember, yOll pay
ta~es, the roads arc yours I

As a mOlorcycle rider, lousy driv
ers posc a special worry for me. On a
motorcycle, there arc no "fender
benders. "

Consider the following incidents,
submitled for your approval:
", Last spring, I first became
aware of the problems Ihis year
would hold for me. I was riding my
mOlorcycle along Hardy Avenue one
aflen. _JOn when my bike was broad
sided by a -';W bus backing out of the
driveway of one of our wonderful
fraternal organizations. The only
reason my leg was not incorporated
into my machine was thaI I had my
helmet hanging from the side of my
bike. Then, eight or so malure, re
spom ible, young fraternity members
disembarked their vehicle of destruc-

tion, not to render me assistance, but
to threalen to rearrange my bodily
parts for daring to get in their way.

", The second incident occurred
during Ihe firsl wee~. oflhis semester.
I was nonhbound on Collcgc Ave
nue, crossing over I-ll. As I proceded
up the hill, an old lady e~iling the
highway in a 16-ton slab of steel pul
led into my lane, ignoring bolh my
physical presence and a "Yield"
sign in thc proccss. The fact that I am
able 10 wrile Ihis today is because my
refle~es were quickcr than those of
an octogenarian demolition-derby

driver.
", Three weeks ago I was south
bound on College Avenue proceed
ing through the Li.ldo Pasco Drive
tersection, with a green light. Sud
denly, I found myself rapidly
approaching the side of a VW van
(sound familiar?) turning right from
Lindo Pasco. The driver apparently
was not fazed by the fact that he had a
red lighl. or Ihe fact thaI I was already
in the lane, for he flipped me off
when I went around him on the Icft.
At first I w,,, confused, but I finally
figured that he wanted me to imbed
myself in Ihe rear of bis four-wheeled

weapon. Maybe he wanted me as a
"trophy" of his manhood and driv
ing prowess.

While I enjoy riding a mOlorcycle,
and il docs offer cenain advanlages
over Ihe alternalives (i.e., case of
parking, mileage, and pure fun), a
motorcycle offers very little in the
way of rider safety. Right now I am
just marking the days on my calen
dar, waiting for the International
Year of the Idiot Driver to end.

Trageser is a political science senior
and a Daily Aztec staff writcr.

Zionist values prevent Middle East peace
by Natalie Stevens

In responsc to an opinion e~pressed by Wen
dy Madniek (Oct. 3. 1983) regarding the ques
tion of Palestine. I would like 10 say how in
teresting it was that Ms. Madnick quoted
direclly from the PLO covenant, Aniclc IS,
and emphasized: "to purge the Zionist prc
sence from Palestine."

I wonder if Ms. Madnick has cver considered
the fact that purging the Zionist presence from
Palestine docs nOI mcan purging Judaism.
Zionism and Judaism have two distinct out
looks on life. While Juoaism preaches love,
brotherhood and equality, Zionism pre'lches
racism, e~c1usiveness and e~pansionism.

I was intrigued by Ms. Madnick's outrage at
the comparison made between Zionism and

Nazi,m. Had sbe consulted her history books.
she would have realized that the birth of Ihe
Zionist movement in the 19th eentury was a
derivative of the German National Movement,
i.e. Germany's unique role as a nation-state and
the supremacy of the Aryan race to all olher
races.

It is no coincidence Ihat Herzers "The Jew
ish Stale" (Judenstat) follows the same lines of
argument used by the German nationalists. i.e.
Ihe necessity 10 establish a Jewish nalion-slate
and the proclamation lhatlhe Jewish "race" is
"unique" in thaI it is impossible for Jews to
assimilate in various societies in which they
currently live.

Hence. I do not believe that Ms. Madnick
should be outraged when Zionism is compared

to Nazism. Let us keep in mind that Nazism
was the political embodiment of the German
national movement of the 19th ccntury. just as
Israel. today, is Ihe embodiment of the racist
philosophy of Zionism.

As for Ms. Madnick's assertion lhat "there
is no longer a Palestine," it would be instruc
tive to know thaI Palestine has c~isted for
thousands of years, nol simply as a political
entity, but as a social, cultural and economic
being_ israel, on the olher hand, has e~istcd for
a mere 35 years as a political enlity only. It is
<levoid of culture. social coherence and ccono
mic stability.

Finally, Ms. Madnick presumes that Pales
tine is a land thaI "the Jews arc entitled to
return to," while denying these very rights to

the native Arab populalion who have been dis
possessed of their own land through the use of
naked aggression and terrorism such as the Deir
Yassin massacre (which was committed by for
mer prime minister Begin's infamous Irgun 
a Zionisl terrorist group during the British man
date of Palest ine)_

The only hope for the future of the Mideast is
for the Zionists to abandon their racist philoso
phy, militaristic policies and regional hege
monism. That should be done concurrently
with recognizing the Palestinians' rights of
self-determination and tbe right to their dispos
sessed land as full-fledged citizens with equal
rights for all" Jews and Arabs.

Slevens is a sophomore majoring in business.
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NIGHT 6-9 PM

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 6-9 PM
Hal Crook Jazz Orchestra 9 PM

* MARDELS * 9 PM
Twisters 11 PM

------,

---------
coming October 26th
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[.ll' .. · d,lIl~

.\ll1,1 I,l( h('f llhhll11l'r ... ;lh' "IlLII"
r1l.·d t!H\'" \\1\\,,',.' \\i\'\,.',,:, \\'t 111't !.:i\l'

Ihl'I11~;[ 1~lll\\'illb., \'ir~ins , ~ll\'~ ~\ Ill1

ha\'l'n't had'pu:'>sy ill~year\,';II;d ~llYS
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rctll\' al 21
Bul Sill' i~ t111dL':tr ;Ihtlut \\ l1at\.'ll\l1

~s afl~r Ihal
Shl.' ~t..'Ih 111.', ... \.,11 h\1 thl' flhllll':

hUI sill' said .. Ill' I'Il.ltl~" till' l'\(ilt'
mcnt. Shc lI"lIally l11akl.';o. ahoul ~2(l(l

fnllll an an.'raCl' \11' ... i\ '·trid\ .....1
ni~hr and wpr'k .. l'\'l'ry Ili~ht f("lllll
abolll 4:.1111" c:.1I1, ,'xc,'!'1 Sunday'

Cilld\' said ~hl.' j .. "l,.'!cl'll\,t.' al1\llll

a((Cpti;l~ a "daft:," and .... 111,.' ha .. ill'[
I'rit.'l'''' "el. She \\"\111'1 "dall'" :1\11.'\
jl,.:;111 llr a hlark hl'l':Hhl' II l':\U....,.. 111\1
1ll.IllY phlhkm.. Hut till' Illan ... Ill'
!i\','s \I'lh, Ih,' only l11an ,11<' ","l sill'
l'Il.lPy" st:\ with, l~ hl;Kk

Cjlld~ dt)t'...n'l till "~t'l'l'k" t;llial

BOBROW
TEST
I'n'j):It':Iti()l1
~(' I'Y i ('(':-';

At 1\), ,1lL"s in tll'f third Yl';lr a... a
\\llrkil1~ ~irl She ~ald .shL' ha ..
S.\O,O(}(l in !-oa\'ill~' ;lnd t.'lHlwll\'r"hip

of a l.'l,lIldl.lmillllll1L and .sIll' hope.. h'

S~'llll'linll's Cilld~ dn.' ....\.· .. (t1n"l.·r·
\'athdy, ...o111l,tilll\.· ... likr ;1 ''!In.''

That ni!lhl. .shL' Wa .. \h'arillg :1 !tl\\.

l'Ut. silky mau\'L' drL'ss willI hi~h

hla"k !,1I111!,' and :I hla"k, kath,'ry,
"aist,knglh .I",'k~1. Sh,' indnd~<1

thiS outfit al1hln~ Ill'r t~lllil' l'llll"t.·I'\;l

lj\·l'.

fornll'd ha"k,i,h' Ils'r hla,'k hall "
pull,'d ha"k, alld Ill'r "ll1npkxion "
dark hcraus,' ,'I' h~r ~kx 1<';111, hlark,
Italian and :\l1wncall Indian hlond

Cindy--------------
:-.L'\ 1 Ihl!" i.:1\"l' "!lal1dIPh,." She'll who 11 ...·( pft' on s\:l'ing Ille drL's~l.·d lip

IUI'l1 d,,"n'a "1'1""1""" Ikllalitll if lik~ a ho."
sh,'" nol ofk,~d al ka'i S~:i. "liall Cind\' s""t~d h~, ,',nw, in HolI\'-
and hall" (m{l'll'om:,>\' and h:lbllll' \vOl HI. ~\'hl'rl' Sill' and a fril'ud WL"IH
!.!\IC'" (\11" ;lhl)1l1 ~·HI. hut "Ill' ;Ij..P arrL'!" funnil1!! away fnHll a rlbtL'r

~'h"r~l':'> ;1I1IHlllrl~ rall' {11 ~ I(l{} fIn IiL'I IHlllll'. Sltl' was horn and rais('d in
,ccub" Sa" Diego, 1\lost ofher famil\' knows

'sIll' "III 1\<11 ,,,li"1! h," dalc" ,hc ho" sh~ mak~s her mon~y, :rhis in-
,aid, '"'' "iii ,hc a"",'pl ,ntln,'y c1u,ks her molh~r, wilh wholll sh~
ofkr... link':'>" llll' man fir ...1 L'\j1(I"'L'S ha ... dOll\.' "<1 few lril'k!'i. "
Ius I"'u". nu" Ciudy said, " Itl 1\., a child, sh,' a'l'ir~" tn be a
a...... ufl' thai her d;ltl' j ... nnl a \"iL'\..'- lll11lkL Snml'lHl\\. allln~ the Wa\'.
"Iuad ,Mi,'", I,<"haps Cindy rcalill'" sh~ di,h;'t

rtll.'ll ... hl' htint.::'> ttlt' man hH.'lthl'1' a han: what it tak('.., to hI..' s\tl..'cl'ssful.
rar nr a Illtlll'J l~llOI1l. dL'p(,l1din~ nn Or it IlHl\' hc Ihat sill' kncw tno ,,:ad\'
"ll1d1 is ,,,,lil,,!>k'. Sh,' n~\'~r ki,,~s in lik th;'1 ,~lIing s~xl1al fa\'o" w"s;,
lwr Iri\"'~,. alld ~ddnm d\l(,~ shl.' ",:om q\li!':k way hi make gnod mOlll'Y·
pl1.'tdy Hlldn.'s', If till' man t!tll';o. TIn! S\Hlll.·day she ll1icht have a family
1'1;lI,:ulall' \\ illlll1 I{} minutl's, ;0. hI.' and a few kids and !'ILcttk down in Sa;1
u,ualll kaw, J)i,'~o, Auel, ifCind\' ha,a"au~hl~r.

I didn" !llinJ.. 111(l~t 1Ill.'II "\luld sll ...•~~ Illll ~llill~ tn l'Il~'ollragl' hc;to hl'
'IPI)J"l.'ci;lll' her ;Ihl'up' bl'ha\'Hlf, alld I a \Hilling girl.
JlH'l1lrtHH't! If 11,1 ill'!, ~Iw lnld I1W .. hI,' Ilul she's IIdl gninr til inll'rr.... n· if
dt11' ..n'l '"~i\'l' IlHllll'y-h;ld~ ~lla!'al1- shl'dtlcs.
I"," \\'11<'n Ih~ Irallk ,10'" "own on 1;1

\:\.'\-CI pr:..'!!ll'lfll I,n ... lrlckL'tl \\ IIIl <I (';I.ltlll Btlllk\';ml, Cindy g.ocs htlfllC.

~l.'\lI;llh If;mslllillL'd dh!..';!'\.' < ('!l1d~ t'lkl'~ a Inn~, hut ..hnwl.'f. l.'ah dilH1l.·r
s:lId IWI" I,mh' fpnn tlfhirth \."tl1llnll[~ it and !!tles 10 bt.'d, In her free time, she
\.'lllldpl1l. iilll ,;Ill' ll~t.';o. Ihclll 1'1.'- CliltlY~ I1Hl\'ic!-o and dinner with 111,.'1'
li~illll .. l~ Sill.' ..:tid .. h\.' put .. ;1 "h<l(' bp'yl:riL'nd, playill!! \"olleyhall. box·
III hef lIhlH!l! hdnf.., ...hl· ~i\l'''' a in~ anti "gtlin~ tlH $500 ~hoppin!!
"bhl\\!\lh" ,lI1dlhl'lllalllll'\'l'l"klh 1WS sprt.'cs·· with hcr sist ..'r.
fhl.' Iilfkn.'lh:l' .'\flL'r a k\\' of h1..."r cn4w~lrkL'r"

SIll' dllt':--Il't !hill'" \,j" mudl \\111..'\1 i,:!l'I .. ti"'L'd 111.'1" I'llI' "still sholltinc off
... 111'· 1l;1\lll~ "'\.'\. and ... hl' t.'itlll'l Itl'l Illllllth," I 1'1'Illil1lkd hcr'thal
... t;II'\.' ~I( tl1l' \.'L'ilinp. I,lf \\;[[Cl1l· ... lY Illa\'ht' silt.' should et..'l had\ tll w!,irk
Ulltl! 11\.'1 iLtlt'!ta" lHl\'>hl'd. ~i'rn);llly. ("llldY \\a." bluul. ~trai!!htfor\\al'd
',;\\' lhIL'''Il"llu\,' tllll\.' till.l!-.;\.' ,I "'!h i \\. and r.tlkatirl'_ Shl' (lllIlHL'd a 1"1...':1I1 .. llt'
,'~ ,Ill," ,"1,-'11 !1"kk Ik ... l,k .... ~!lL' Plt'lUli' III' IhT III\.'
\i.>,'"n: ',\,Hl! hI ~',lh:h ,! \\\ld HUI "he ...l'l..'lllcd " ... thtltl!!h ... Ill' \\'",

l'I11i!\ \\'\jk,,\\qhlll'I"I"'(l'r"'\lIJll'\ 11.\1I1~2 ltl llll1\llh'l' l11t' lhal .. Ill' h:lll

;ldIU .... (l,d d'" ,I \l'(l'LIIl. llJil{ 1\1.1111Jll~

hlJrl~ \llllllillillt1~ ~l'h (0 I1l'I \l1d
"'!l,' kl'h 111\ "h,mh: m \\ILIt ..h\,.' ddi'"

."d1, fl,ld~h",1 ,'I Ill'IIJ,~ ,'t>lllt'il"l,·i.'

"c'!! ":llikl,'n;. I\l'l'dlll~ lI,' illh' ,llh l

lh' I'lL.: fll'nlll1~ he!
\Ild I pl"l,lh;lhl~ \\lluld bah' 11,'

lil'\l'd Itl'l' bl'\,.';\lI"L' Cindy \\;1" t'ril'nd
It ,llfd \"'l1l1\'llIl'll1);

Bu! lhat J1tghl I fl'ad O\'l,:r \\ hat .. 111..'
had "'~lId durillt! lllll' illh.'nie\\, and I
fpllnd a \·ulnl.'r;'lhk statl'llh.'nI that
didn'l quit~ add up.

,. Snmet i 11lt..'s. ,I wonder .. "whal
Ihe hdl I'm "oing OUI hd~," 0

t"tlntlmll'1I frnl1llll1J,:.t' ,\.

I'll ,'all 11lllnh...,. In ''Cind\' " SIll'
Iw .. itatcd fOf ill"l ;l minUle. Ihl'Ill'OIl
"'\.'fHCd tu J1l111ll.'nll'\\ \\Illlt'ut a ..ktnt=
t'l\l 1'1-..' ..... l'redl'llt:.:I .. I,lf wh,l! 111.'\\"
p.Iflt..'1" I rl'JHl''''l'lllt..'d or h' "l.'\,.' thl' S2:'
Uph't'l1t

And l'11ld, I;dkcd felf n1l1rC than an
Ih'ur .lbl111l a lik sl1l' said ~hl' wasn't
;l .. hanll'd \lL ;lIh\\l'rin~ l'\'t..'ry tllll'S
litlll unah.l,hcdly, OliIil\lSI prlludly"
tlt.·'!'ll\,.' lhl' fal'! ..hl' \\ ;IS pwl';lbly h\~

11l~ Illtllll'y hy t;\lkin~ tn 1111.'

Cmdy IS atrr:l\.'lt\l.·, with ;1 fat'l' Ittlt

S1ne1Ih"r,'d in h~a\y mak,'u!,. Her -'
(nut, .'-inl'll fr;lIlll' i, \\cll Ilft\!,

t'nil'Ilt.'d, with lar~t.' nfl'ash and \\l'il·

,.q.~~~Q>o<.?'>o<.?'>~.q...q.o<.?'>.q.q.~.q.q.o<.?'>~.q.o<.?'>o<.?'>~

PLUSI ~DIES(~:~::,~;I~kr~, I

) t~~~ !
/ ~ ~

I .dL,,·~ \§~
FEATURING: §

DANSKIN (leotards $13 &. up) DARLlNG30DY FASHIONS

LILY OF FRANCE CAVIAR !
§ OLGA'S CHRISTINA (leotard Wi built in bra) HERBALIFE PRODUCTS
§ DALON TIGHTS WITH KNEE PADS

§ §
§ $5 OFF PURCHASF.. OF $18 OR MORE §

~ OR 15% OFf §
~ WITH AD OR STUDENT ID ~
~ ~~ Complirncntarv coitce & refreshmcnt ')
') ~
~ 4944 EL CAJON BLVD ~

(~ 265-2999 '\
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by Betsy Jagger

photos by Ian Tapp

'They feel they're publishing for the child
within yOU. They feel that many of their
readers are actually adults who buy the books
and enjoy them on a different Level.'

In an environmentof fairy dust and talking teddy bears, clowns afraid
of the dark and bundled cherubic children skating figure eights, they
sellie themselves to work amidst the sound of printing presses, coloring
in their Ideas on paper.

This is not a mystical wonderland of scurrying elves. II's the Green
Tiger Press, a pUblishing house I" the middle of downtown San OI&gO,
next to the dilapidated YMCA on India Street.

The department store·like glass doors are frequently opened for air
by the office workers who must then suller the consequences of disco·
strullers with ghello blasters and transients of all shapes and patches
passing by the open doors.

But for those who pass through these open doors, into these facilities,
it becomesentirely possible that bums could become princes and street
gangs could become frog armies.

Harold and Sandra Darling began Green Tiger Press 11 years ago
with co-owner, Harold Leigh. Before that, the couple from Julian each
owned abookstore, Mr. Bookstore and the Unicorn Theater. They were
always Interested in restoring illustrations from old chlldren's books, so
they began modestly by printlng greeting cards.

Today, Green Tiger Press still makes greeting cards, but they've
expanded to bookplates, books, notecards, stationery, malled prints,
buttons, calendars, p!c1ure cards, bookmarkers and gift enclosures.
Their books are reviewed In major national magazines. In fact, an ABC
book Is being reviewed In the New Yom Times this week.

One of their books, "The Book of Unicoma," has sold more than
140,000 copies at $5.95 each, and several of their publications have
received awards. "Blrd's Eye," wrilten by Judy Graham and illustrated
by Michael Ansell, won the American Graphic Arts award for superior
photogrephy and layout.

The company and Its owners pride themselves on high quality pro
ductlon. Many steps are done by hand in attentiveness to reproduce
faithfully old illustrations, which might otherwise have been lost.

Among the many artists who have graced their greeting cards is
Jessie Willcox Smith (1863-1935), primarily known for her children's
portraits and Good Housekeeping covers, Cari LarSllOn (1855-1919).
who's beencalled the Swedish Norman Rockwell, and Arthur Rackham
(1867-1939), whose elegant paintings of Mother Goose and Ophelia
were richly colored In muted tones.

The staff 01 about50 works out 01 the same building. The Iront area Is
designated lorthe editorial stall who share It with an eclecticselection of
theCQo()wner'sprivate collecllon of antiques. Carousel horses, a ship's
mastheed, abasket of rag-tag stuffed animals, piles 01 papers siltingon
8SSOrt8Ct wooden desks, haphazardly cluller the room, until the high·
ceilinged room resembles an English bookkeeping office after the file
cabinets were repossessed.

Behind the oak bookcases in the foyer are shelves of greeting cards
that constitute the showroom. EIf;lyond the showroom, where the public
or store representatives can browse through the plaslic-covered cards
and stalionery, sits the bUSy shipping department. Beyond the big
tables, the boxes and the taping, lie the hugecaverns of the backshopof
the Green Tiger Press.

PI........ _a.
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Lions and tigers and bears! Oh my!

('l'll\rinutd fn.ml ~~~ ...

Between the storage stlell'es and supplies. sit the Ttlalladles. 12 In
all. who bllslly smile and chatter while they stitch calendars and hand
paste glossy pIcture cards against dull and heavy book pages Sitting at
the Single rectangular table. the scene looks like a l'erSlon of an earl,'
,;;ettiers qUilling bet'

Beyond that is the p;1I11ing press. \\,th stleets m slacks wa,tmg for the
completion of the four·color process to rosy up the teddy bears cheek,;;
and redden his tap shoes.

Behind closed and creaky doors is the ph()tcgr ,W/11 stud", 1\ Ile'e
sleek machmery p,-'Juct's the bla,k and I\hlte stleets c'f pnnt In the
corner,s a wooden stalfwal alnTost h,dden

like a ch,ld's prOC'0usil kept secret. art dl't'ctcr San,~r" Dar,nq. he'
n\o OeS1Qners, and th~ artist-in. resIdence are !uc-i\tXj awa\' tn n \\lnd~'\\·
less 10ft ~"here tigers and Je$!~~s and \\d:!S !1/1N \\Ith t.\."'~k.s surr0un ...l
thelf des~s Here IS I\here :,110uls a1d ~'jers are ,ies,~neo. \\11e'e
cng!nat ar1 1S c~e ..lt~ an,,; tY~$ett~rg ('I'.)serl ...

There's n~ :.':aC'e qUI~e 1"e tr"ll$ 2'aL't?, sa:,:; ::~,~cp<r DI·e':! ..)f He:en
Neurne,e", "rl0"S ~r~ \\l,th tne ~.:';'~2~~'''''; ':\h' ~ r?J"5 ar(; .."\~':e taught 2'''l

the SDSU f"CL;!l\
I! ~0U \'.;1n: !(' ta"e a tl"t',;1.,\ j • .:",..,~ 'e~l-::"~'; i':~,?·~,\..S,:·-,['~S 0' "0r~',ng (':'

rnanuS(':l~!.s. \(ll.; can JO b~=i~"''\ ~~·'\.l \\,~::'1 :ne 2't?5-S i"...... ,',a:,:h the :1(':)ln,::

take pa~ I" $ .."I·:~~e 0:he= a('!;\ ::es"\e;?;J,..-,t?\ -e" 5,:. ~ 1: a na~:::'en5I..n~~.
thIS i00t I: s fa5Cn.3t\r:~

M0re ,."'~HeSSj\e :ha~ tr~t? :>... :.2 IQ a'e;? :he 2',~~C:S :t'3: a'e r~e:I':-.... 
i('us1y cre ..~:~:.'\ the ...'.:'f'!1:.:'3r'\ The- t\.'-=',,$ ~e' \I\~ :a'es of d~earn'i'\t?
ad\entvres ,e The .\,~;rna'5 Sa: ::'~~t\1 a~ 517 95. ;::e!j.~ra~ei\
e\p.?ns1vt?, sa<~ PhY:dS 8:0:,1 ('f the fHITI'S ~-.:s'ness office. 'S") tha: 1~ \\1:

00 treasured
Irs the s~('ry of a 'It!'c? £v! \\~.C' ::: 2:...:!-:- ::-ec,3.'"''::: :,,~n : S~:) S~~ :,:;t0oeS

out and eal'escirl'ps on tler parents' party. In a surrealistic twist. tile
reaoer doesn't kIll'\\' It sl1es Imagining the sights or whether the guests
are actuallv m fanc\' dress Nevertheless. she sees her mother dancing
with a \\'oli and eleqantl\, attired zebras and bears.

Other st0nes dt>alw'tl1lV1nsome vignettes. like that of a tittle mouse
trapped in a b00'. c,j caletakers of the moon and stars, of a hole
,i',scolered In the bottom of tile ocean.

'Thel Ithe Darllngsl prefel to deal with fantasy," explained Blocki.
Tilel Iei'I thel 'e PUblishing for the child withm you. They feel that

mal11 ()f the" ,ea,ie's are ,>ctliaily adults Wll0 buy tile books and enjoy
them 0[1 a i..1IHeren! :e\'el

Thel enlol the ,,"ISIS jor their romance and fantasy. If chtldren like
thenl t,'0 thats Ih'nderiul

But ttle" ~'u::>ilslllng aim 's really the other way around, irs for tile
,'lou:t \\ n,' ,an 5111 ice fascmatecl by what a child can be faSCinated

The reai:t,es ,'I the plJbl,sh,ng busll1ess mtrude on this literary
1\ ()nae" "n" ,e,:,,,,,ng Ir1c1epen,lenl sa'es representatives who work on
("0n1t'1'~s:c'n :,' ;)L;sh materral (i,llgentl\, on a no-return bas,s. requiring
the sn1a': t'OI10"a' staff to plow Itlrougll boxes of unsolicited manu
$,',pts. ano creat,ng .,n~lety Ol'er the oncoming Ct1flstmas rush.

The C'ar1lr1gs :' al e' 10 ;:>()(),falfs as tar away as Bologna, Italy and
Fran,L -: Tnel trale: k' Ge,many to acqurre unrque children's books
an,J an"(Jue I\()"S. such as the selection of Incidents from a 16th
centv\' Chinese f():k novel cailed "Monkey."

Tne' e:aborate1v iliustrated compendium (known to laymen as a
ca:ac-guel. reasons out therr emphasis 011 picture images. "Pictures
a'res: time for us. allOWing us to examine the flow of life that ordinarily
s ,;;e$ past us too quickly' for examination."

Ii

i

't't-B ~~'.l,rt~!1ll)'1' V,t~:;"l R'\~'

S.),,, DIt'Q~l 9.'" I I 1

HOurs Man -FOr! 830-5 pm

Call today

571·3411

l. ~ •
.. • • f 41 •• '" r " • " _
..... t ..... ,t _'

- I. ( • • .. • ...._

" .

iii

i

• .. .,. I I, •• I I. "- ---_.~--

[~

Rent an

IBM
Correcting
Selectric II
Typewriter

I

HOURS
~.~C'n.. T~:Jrs.

':P~.· - 11 PM
F" . Sa:

':';:)~.f • l.L,J":ght

S;..'1

1PM· 9PM

PIZZA

466·0555

12" 16" 14"
Re-;;.J·a: RegUlar Deep
C't.st Crust DIsh

Cheese 55.85 7.85 7.85

9102 F!e:cner Parl<.v.ay

~ a.."x:...t Cu' :<1" :cs..."C...c!5

POTATO: A MEAL IN ITSELF
Potato Skins ., .. , , 1.99
Plain Potato. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99
Ham & Cheddar Cheese Sauce 1.99
Broccoli & Cheese 1.99
Cheddar & Bacon.. , .. , .. " 1.99
Beef Stroganoff , 3.29
Italian Special , , 2.99
Mexican Potato 2.99
Chicken Cacciatore 2.59
seafood Newburg " 3.29
Meatball Potlito 2.59

Aoo:t-ol1a' Pc:ato Tc~,n9S

are on))' 50.. each
We Ollil' use Fresh laaho Pctatces'

FREE DELIVERY· $5 min.• 2 mi. limit

A,ccct>onal Topp:nQS . 95::

r---------T~-------
I FREE PIZZA! I 112 PRICE I
I ::-', :no Jf~:>= r:-~ '£,;V I POTATO II .a."::r-~ ~ 3.-, sa.-.;r..;: :'~= I
I :.1~ :. ~~ .~t...~ :::;=.:: I S_'.f :1'"':;: :-:c.a:,; ~::--* ar rt-~. I
I OR I ;~:~'~~'-':~:::.':.::a~~~ I
I 52 OfF ANY LARGE PIZZA I 'cr,~ - ~a~ ~rce I
I bpires Ho•. 15. 1983 I Expints: Ho•. 15.1983

L. ... __~~~~~__ .J. __ ~~.~~N.::"_J
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On Chl\, thr mtl)l (',olms: t.l:t'"~ n

pt'rlt'nct' In Mt>\l(o.'ln dlnmg. I~ ll~nlOg
lis hut f('slaurant In Iht" fi:rt'alr>r San
nlt·~t' aff'a .

'1\.... '11 rn~y Ihls !loublly spKt'd Mf''I\.I(Jn
(umnt>: Irnh nup T"(,,Ii. t,uI)' En(hiLt
das. drhnous Burrus tlnd the lamuus
Ch, ChI Ch,mlCh.n~as And ..<,II ,,'v.
\'tJU .'Of frtttl~< Mng.lut,u

Advertising Supplement

NOW
OPEN

~Mlum .. ROo\d
San Olt'gu, CA 921~

(6191 578·9900

U\'Un
",~,,,~, Ihli'~.I, 11111A,M Illl!I'\!
•• "t .....Ilu"I.,llllt·\\tI:I.lt'''"'

~""d.. , I.' """ ,·n I" 1111'"

Monday Ni!!ht i, F\lot[1all Ni!!ht
Tll('SJ~IY is ~ fllf I Jumnll ~1ar~~lrila~

\\\;Jnl'~da\ j" l.adil'~ NI!!hr~

Sunday is family day . chlldren's menu

•tems are 99, fOr ~.ds under 12

Souplantatlon
offers salad r

soup and fun
The SOllplantallon. a San Diego

phenumenun has made the eummil·
ment tu be the best at what they du:
salads. soups, muffins and a warnl,
pleasant a1Jll11Sphere.

Six suups and chili are felltured
each day. including homemade
ehieken-nuudk suup lind New Eng
land c1l1m chowder. All soups and
chili arc made frum scmtch with the
finesl ingrediellls used. even noudles
rolled lind cut by hllnd,

The salad bllr althe Souplantation
is Ihe Clidillllc uf sailid bars. II espe·
chIlly shuws attention to dClail.
There arc 411·50 ilcms tu chouse
from, including gllrden-fresh slilad
vegetables lind Suuplllntlilion's uwn
spedlilily salads. There arc 10 kinds
llf wid salad ,lressings plus a hOI.
banln salad dressing.

The Sllnplllntatiun's real c1l1im III
fame is its muffins. Baked daily on
Ihe premises. the firsl blilch P"P~ uUI
of the own five minutcs before Ih,'
doors IIp¢n and arc baked (,'on·
tinuously .111 day tu assurc·thcir frcsh
from·the-Ilh'n quality. The muffins
featured include: blueberry, apple
nut. raisin. zucchini-nut and corn·
bread.

The Suuplantatiun servcs fruit
juil",'s, wfree. and a mnge uf Icas.
beer and winc.

The all·you-ean,cllt lunch at the
Suuplantatiun wsls $5.50 lind $0.50
li,r Ihe all-vuu-ean-elll dinner.

Slluplanialiun is also the Official
Tr;lining Table li,r the U.S. Olympic
Vulleyball team.

Tlk' Suuplantalion is loealed :11

.whO W. Pllint Loma Blvd. in Ihe
Midway Tllwne ('enter. and at6131
Mi"i,'n Gorge Rd. They're both
upen Salurday Ihrough Thursday
from II a.m. tul) p.m .. lind Friday
and Saturday until 10 p.m.

Sec ad on page 20,

DOMINO'S PIZZA
DELIVERS™

30 MINUTES
OR

FREE.

Limited delivery area.
Some restrictions apply.

®

287-9050
5185 College Ave,

r-----~----l

$2.00 off any large pizza
with 2·items or more.
One coupon per pizza
Expires: 10-30'83

Fast, Free Delivery'·
5185 College Ave.

287-9050
Limited delivery area

rill
I @L._••_•• ._._~

r-·-··SI--····_·_·1
I I
I •
I

$1.00 off any pizza.
One coupon per pizza.
Expires: 10·30·83

Fast. Free Delivery'·
5185 College Ave.

287-9050
Limited delivery area.

II
<!>L __• __••__._._._~
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Lehr's Greenhouse brunch a pleaser
atmosphere of Lchr's brckons the
panicipant to relax and brunch in true
Southern garden-puny slyle.

Lchr's Greenhouse is located at
~K2R Camino Del Rio South.

Once the plate is filled to over
flowing, it's time to sit hack and cn
joy, In the comfon of well-padded
swivel chairs. under a white-wicker
gazeho awning. the garden-like

HUNGRY'S
,

Looking for a fun place to go??
Try

STATE STUDENTS·

vcr plallers. hUllhe real highlight of
the carhohydrate eavak-ade was the
hanana and hlueherrj hreads. which
rival those of the West COlllmons in
dclieaey and navor.

Featuring..... UP AND SALAD BAR
HOMEMADE sgs SANDWICHES

DELICIO NDUE, CREPES
QUICHE, FO.

AND

BEER BY THE
YARD
AND

Ih YARD

o
Plus live entertainment nightly

(except Wednesdays)
All located in a quaint setting

in Old Town
2547 San Diego Ave.

from the Bloody Mary. Ramos Fiu.
or glass of wine with Ihe meal. il has
to he Ihe pastry line,

Bagels. croissants. danishes. and
Mexican churros were heaped on sil-

Dining all.ehr" is a delightful ex
perienee. espedally if you're attend
ing Ihe weekly hmnch.

Thc Sunday Ramos Fizz Brunch.
availahk from '1:JO a.m. 10 ~:JO
p.m.. is well-suiled 10 Ihc studcnt
hudge!. Scrved huffel slyle. il offers
a wide variety of dishe". appealing to
Illost any laste. Thc cost of hrundl for
Iwo is ahout $17 . hut indudes every
thing from an all-vou-can-eal f(xxl
line. to a colllpli~lentary codtail.
amI. oh. yes. IWO packages of mari
gold seeds hy which 10 rememher the
occasion.

The food line offers the usual
seramhled eggs. sausage. hash
browns. and french loast expected in
a hrunch huffet. hut also includes
such enlrecs as a soume-like mixture
of spinach. eggs. mushroollls and
sausage. and chicken in a sweet-and
sour sauce. which are quite good.

In Ihe cold- food hal' was the
usual seleclion of diced ham,
cheeses. and green and potato salads.

On the more exotic. or should it he
said "aquatic" side of things. there
was pickled herring. mahi-mahi. lin
and cream cheese (Ihe bagels were
neally skewered on a dowel on the
paslry lahk!. and (·aviar. nollolllen
lion a fish entree in Ihe hot-food line.

(Jlher slaples of Ih(' huffel hnllleh
illdudcu: ptllatoc~ .Ill· gratin. which
\\l'fl.' h:ndl'f and slllllthcn:d in a rich
cheese sauce - definilely a posilive
parI of Ihe hrunch: a fresh fruil coek
tail m:Hk (,flhn:c mCltHlS and red and
green "l'l.·dlc~" grapl:s: frc:-.h watl'r~
melon .\Iit,:e.\: and it ChtKOlatr mousse
for those with it swcel 100111.

If Ihere is any question why Ihe
Hamos Fill hrunch excels. aside

FUN!
FUN!
FUN!

PARTYI
PARTYI
PARTYI

·-.----l_~.

~~~.

F~8
CO TO
TBEFU
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Hamburgers
just 'Round
the Corner'

7\1"sl "f v"u ar,' familiar with
11ll' "hurgl';·.hlll' syndrol11l'." ill
<I hil'h y"u g"1 tll'i,'l' a, mU"h hun
a, hurg,'r and a link pany, hardy
CI1llIIch I" k"d v"ur Chihuahua,
Ilel""ld, '\<' hal": \Iumhkd "nt" a
leslalll'ani katuring huge m"ulh,
wall'rill!!. !!ll\lI'llll'1 harnhurgl'rs.

The pla,'e is Round lhe ('or·
Ill'r. and it's .J,,,t that: "nly a h"p,
sk ip ;lI1d a .JIlinI' away and de·
fll1itcly w"rth tlK' ,h"rt Iril"

Ouee inside, y"u 'II filld th,' llL',
\,.'01' i~ ~iJllpll.:. but lh~ llll'llli i~ l1\ll.

Dl',,'ralL'd with a fl'w planh.
bach!round Illlhil> and comfort
ahk 'hll"ths and lahks. the sur
I'\Hlndincs ar~ nnlhinc to write
h"me t"'!\'I,,m ah"ul. h~illhe fOlld
is fabulous.

As you sit down. you'll nntiL'c
Ihen: arcll '( an\" waiters llr wait·
n:sscs nmning' to ynur taoll' to
greel you. Each tahil' is equipped
wilh ils llwn ph"ne. To order. you
silllply pick up the phone and tdl
Ihelll whal you want. Though il
may he ratlwr str.Hl!!\,.' at first. it's
fun.

Aftc.:!" you'\,!: ord•..'n:d. han!! up
the ree~i\·er. When the phone
bUZll'S. n.lUf order i~ readv at the
(l)lIllter," Chanced your n{ind ab
out lkss('rr!Gl~ ahc·ad.l.'illl again.

Thefe an:' ~O variclics of gllur
met hurgcrs fftlill whidl to ChtlOSe

- from the Guacamole HaClll1

BUf!..!cr (0 the BIll!: B.u'::oll Burl1cr
tl'lll;nky ollie l'Ilees,' dre,,,ing \,
died over lTisp ha,on, melted
Swiss cheese and il'1I II l'e l. Allihe
hurgers arc charhroiil'd.

\Vorricd ahout hlowinc your
sludent hudget" D"n 'I h~.'Th,'
burgers ranee from $1.9,:' to
53.25. '

Besides gourmet burgers.
Round the Corner has nine
varictics of sandwiches and fiw
types of salads - three chef's
salads, a dinner salad and a tal'll
salad. There arc also hot dogs, a
different kind of soup each day of
Ihe week. bakcd beans. chili.
frcnch frics and onion rings.

\\'hen yOIl order a sandwich.
don'te.xpeet whole wheal or ryc.
or yuu'll be disappointcd. The
sandwiches arc served on either a
sesamc-sced hun llr a l1uffy kaiser
roll. Thcy'rc laslefully donc and
quile tilling.

If yon'vc alrcady ordered a
sandwich or burgcr and plan on
COIling an ordcr of fries, too. re
mcmbcr, lhe french fries arc
scrvcd hoI in a bag largc cnough
for Iwo.

If vou can afford the calories, a
shak~ is a must (if vou think von
ean'l, you've already bl,lwn it', so
go aheadl. You can choose from
the basic chocolate. strawberry or
vanilla. BUI why nol c,'mpil'tcly
II1dulge with a thick. creamy.
mocha shakc','

Ifburgcrs and shakes make y"U
fed a, if you're oaek in hIgh
school. furcel it: Round Ihe Cor
ncr also ha~ beer and wine.

Full'.' Don'l give up yct. De
ssert is.it\.st "round Ihe willer."
Indude4arr sundaes. earrote;lke
and Ihe. Cakes Speeialllluf
fy pouWl!' cake heaped wilh
creamy ice cream. hOI fudge or
strawberries, and ,,'hipped
I,,:n:<.lm).

:\ftl.'r visitine thi~ r~s(allr;\nt.

~'t)U \\011" bn:ak YllUf blld~~(. In
fact. !'l)U'lt i.kfillih.'l~ \\~Hlt {\l!!tl

hal'k with your IriL'lld ....
Se,' ad on pall" 16,

• •

,om s,

6950 AIv<lrildo Rd.
(corner of Alvarado & 70th)

465-1910

LADIES NIGHT
Drinks Half Price for The Ladies

Complimelltary HoI's d'olle1'rcs
Appctizers Al'ailable AllYtime

Sports Spccial, Schooller of Beer ~..." HamlJllrger
For Ollly $4,50. A,'ailable Dllrillg AllY Sportillg E,'Cllt

RICHARD TURNER fromb ,'10 p,m,
World's Greatest Card C!leat
1'011 Hm'c to Scc It to BcIiez'e It!

MIBIE OLUIBIIS
BESTIUBIIT. BIDBI

, SlLOOI-

Wed.

Tues. & ·Sat.

SDSU's BEST KEPT SECRET.
HAPPY HOUR MON. - FRI. 4 -7 p.m.

MOil. MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
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S.D.'s festive Dos Amigos
($1.50) 'Illd Churros ($1.50). Need·
less In StiY. mar~arltas were ('on~
sumed hefore, durin~ and at'rer our
meal. The Perfecl Margarila with
Cuerv,) 1ROO and Grand Mamier is a
mus!.

Our waiter allended our every
need and was very enthusiaslic and
friendly.

Happy Hours at Dos Amigos arc

weekdays, S·7 p.m., whentwo·~lass
margaritas sell for only $1 . 'nle luna·
cy doesn't slop wilh Happy Hour.
The craliness lasts allnighl lon~ ev·
cry night of the week, on and off Ihe
dance 1100r in thc cantim\. Locals as
well as visitors enjoy music from Ihe
Beach Boys to Men at Work,

Other Dos Amigos hllppcnings in·
c1ude II Champagne Sunday Brunch

(10-2), which includes slrolling
mariachis and Monday Night Foot·
hall on widescreen, (via salellite) fol·
lowed hy $1 margarilas, SO cent draft
hcer and prile giveaways after the
game at 9 p. m.. Other weekly events
include Tuesday Night Lobster,
Wednesday Nighl Celehrity Barlen·
der and Friday I'llshion Shows.

Upcoming is Ihe B·IOO Halloween

Party, SalUrday, Ocloher 2'1. There
will he a carved pumpkin contest
with gala gifts for the hest oncs. Ar·
rive 1n the most ou(ra~cous coslUme
lind win anything from $IOOhills to a
Las Vegas trip for two.

Try Dos Amigos! For th'~ fun or for
the food Dos Amigos is Ihe happen·
in~ spot at Marina Village.

See ad on paRe 18.

-----------------------r---------------------,

breakfast - lunch - dinner
- cocktails -

Open Dally
7 a.m.· 9 pm.

722 Grand Avenue
Pacific Beach
272-1999

erlAhouse
2Jeachce~
_"i>~G.~1..., SUlldeck Di"'"g

m wid. all

Oceall View
--I

The finest
Mexican

food

\)a\\'i 5119 College Ave.
~"" ~e'b-\.~{\~~\O~{~\ at ltIontezuma

~avV~
----OR----

ON cMlrvs Sat~~:' opel}
East Commons Cafeteria Qy roo/

Join Us At

b.OSRDR th,t SOL
Well drinks $1.65/Doubles

12 oz Margaritas $1.50
HAPPY HOUR
2 PM· 6 PM

9PM to Closing

D.J.
Fri. & Sat. nights

Dancing
nightly

LA MESA
8238 Parkway Dr.

462-2640

-'."

SAVE
$1.00

On Any 6 or 8 Slice Pizza
Feeds 3 to 4 people! Try one
of Square Pan's unique com
bination pizzas or build your
own from our large selection
of tasty toppings.

Limit one coupon per pizza.
Not good with any other dis
count or promotional offer.
Discount includes all ap
plicable sales taxes.

Coupon expires
10-21·83

10th

Anniversary

$6.49
P~PP~RONI

PIZZA
Our Largest • feeds 6

Our largest Pepperoni Pizza is
12 slices big ... enough for 6
adults. More pizza than a 16"
round pizza. Substitutions
and additional toppinbs
available for an extra charge.

This coupon not good with
any other discount or promo
tional offer.

Coupon expires
10·21-83

Anniversary

-----------------------~------------------~--_.
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A. ROUN/) Till:' CORNER-J./OO Camillo /)e I.a Reilla, .\fis
sioll "aile.\'.

B. fARREI.L'S Ice Cream Par/our Restallrellll-136 Fashion
Valley Road, Fa.~"ioll VaileI'.

C. FIREIIOUSE BEriCH C/I{<'E-;'22 Grand :il'e., Pacific I
Beac".

/). /)OS .4MIGOS MEXICAN FOOD-190-l Qllil'ira Way,
Marina Village.

E. S/iSKA 'S-3768 Mission Blvd., Mission Beac".
F. SUBWA Y-6349 E/Cajon Blvd.; 6171 Mission Gorge Road.,
G. SOUPIANT.4 TJON-6171 Mission Gorge Road, Sail Diego.
H. NEWPORT .4NNIE'S-3714 Mission B/I'd., Mission Ilead,.
I. SQUARE PAN-5119 College AI'e.; Easl Commons.
J. DOMINOS PlZZA-.H85 Collcg" ri I'e., San Oit'!:o.
K. O-HUNGRY'S-Z547 San Diego ..he., Old To"'n.
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All Domino's pizzas include
their special blend of sauce, real
cheese and a choice of 13 diffe
rent items (double cheese and ex
tra-thick crust). On the 12-ineh
pizza. toppings are 85 cenls an
item; on the 16-ineh pizza, top
pings are $1.25 an item.

Domino's Pizza fasl,
friendly and free delivery.

Domino's Pizza delivers to you
a custom pizza. made with fresh
ingredienls and ICO-percent real
dairy cheese. You get your pizza
when you wanl it and where you
want it. Domino's Pizza's 30
minute guarantee means you get
your pizza in 30 minutes or it's
free (some restriclions apply).

When you're studying late or
partying and can 'I get out - call
Domino's because Domino's Piz
za delivers.

Domino's Pizza has been ser
vicing college students in the Un
ited States for years. a testimony
to Iheir pizza grealness and
sreedy delivery.

Advertising
Supplement

Domino's Pizza likes you so
much. SDSU. they offer you their
"Price Destroyer" special. II is a
12-ineh or 16-ineh pizza loaded
down with nine toppings for Ihe
price of five!

For greal pizza and fast deliv
ery. call Domino's- 287-9050.

See ad on page 10.

Domino's Pizza
fast, great and
close toccfmpus

Ice cream and
good food make
Farrell's fun I

Mounds of ice cream. Loads of
fun. When you want to have a wild
time, make lots of noise, and enjoy
good food - "'orrell's Restaurant
offers it all 10 you. Ice cream in a
trough, a Mount Helix or a San Diego
Zoo Sundae - these Ihree belly bus
ters are not impossible to finish, but it
sure is fun trying to make your way
through a number ofcombinations of
Farrell's rich, creamy ice cream and
deleclable toppings.

If a hearty meal is what you want,
Farrell's is Ihe place. Along with a
menu full of dessert items, Farrell's
has soup. sandwiches, salads and
burgers to delight your palate. Each
item is prepared with care.

Farrell's loves groups too! Parties
can be arranged and space made
available anytime for organizalions.
whether Greek, sporls or work
oriented.

You can make noise at Farrell·s.
and they'lI make noise back. When a
Zoo (serves I-10. depending on your
appetite, and is full of ice cream,
toppings, whipped cream, nuts anJ
bananas!) goes running past on a
stretcher carried by two burly men,
sirens are screaming and lights arc
flashing - everyone has a great
time.

The service is quick, and friendly
is their middle name.

The old-time player-piano linkles
out the tunes of your choice while
you enjoy the great food and ice
cream mountains.

Before a movie, after a concert. or
just when you're hungry - Farrell's
has it all and more. So slop ill
today al anyone of their five San
Diego local ion.

Farrell's and fun!
See ad on "age 11.

DOUBLE
MEAT

fOOT fOOT
LONG LONG

lYPE
OF

SUB

DOUBLE
MEAT

6" 6"

SNACK SNACK

2.19 3.29 Turke 3.39 4.89
1.09 Sub Salad 1.59

1.19 1.79 Cheese 1.89 2.79

.2.09 3.19 Sausa e 3.29 4.59
1.89 2.79 Meatball 2.89 3.99

1.99 3.09 Italian Express* 3.19 4.49

1.69 2.59 Genoa 2.69 3.89
1.79 2.69 Pe eroni 2.79 3.89
1.99 3.09 Pastrami 4.4
1.99 3.09 Ham 3.19 4.49
2.29 3.49 Roast Beef 3.59 5.19
1.99 3.09 Tuna 3.19 4.49
2.49 3.59 Shrimp 3.69 5.99
3.19 4.89 Alaskan Kin Crab* 4.99 7."~9
1.79 2.79 Spicy Italian* 2.89 4.09
2.09 3.09 Subwa S ecial* 3.19 4.59
2.29 3.49 B.M.T.* 3.59 5.19

SANDWICHES & SALADS

MENU

Sundeck Dining
with an

Ocean View

1.49 2.09 Bolo na 2.19 3.1

breakfast - lunch - dinner
- cocktails -

~ Open 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. Daily ~

m. ,~722 Grand Ave. - 272-19991i .2)
C' o~~

*B.M.T. (Ham. Pepperoni. Genoa. Bologna)
*Italian Express (Sausage &.. Meatballs)

*Subway Special (Ham. Genoa. Bologna)
*Spicy Italian (Pepperoni &.. Genoa)

All served with your choic.t: or • American
Cheese' Onions' Lettuce' Tomatoes' Dill Pickles' Green
Peppers' Black Olives' Salt· Pepper &. 011.

EI (alon Blvd. 6171 Minion Garve Road
(Call",. Shopping C.nter) (Next Ia Sauplanlalton)

HOUri: 10:00 A.M•• 2:00 A.M. M - SAT. Hours: 10:00. 11:00 EVERYDAY
10:00 A,M. - Midnight SUN,

281-9614 280-5619

--------------------_SUBWAY FIGHTS STUDENT INFLATIONI_

I $1.00 OFF I
- Any regular Foot-Long or -
I Double meat Foot-Long Sandwich -
I Not valid with MJy othe, o"e,. Um" one p,,, ""ome, I
I Explr~ 1·0-14-83

._-------------------~

Plaza del !'llo Center
1400 Camino dela Reine

MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

FREE
Back to School

BURGER

I: t ~
~ ~

-~I--------------CAMINO DE LA REINA
f;\

i
21

~
C

I

Hla.en-Daz_

Gourmet Hamburgers
Beer-Wine

--------------------- ok..

. .

Rou-D•·Ob'tSG ."l IlNEIl

HIGHWAY'

-----------~ -~ Just buy one of these big, char- _
~ broiled delights, with that cheese _
""'oJ melting over the side and all that _8 bacon, lettuce, and juicy tomato, _
..... and we'll give you another one _

fre3. If you prefer, you can use this _a5 coupon offer with any of our other _
Cl)LU delicious burgers and sandwiches. __

Buy one, get one like it free. Just
~ bring this coupon and tell us you _
..... have it when you order. _

- ~ -I ::::> _
I ::E Expires -
I Oct. 25. 1983 I
I I
_ Plaza del Rio Center 1400 Camino de la Reina _

~--------------------~
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'$1 9 -• BREAKFAST SPECIAL M-F, 8-11 a.m. t
I • 8 Includes 2 eggs. potatoes, toast Rna Je!!y I
lone per person With thiS coupon only- sorry. I

Not valid on weekends i

L 6930 AlvarAdo ROAd I_MorIeCaI_1 265-02tR
M

,

~n~~~~~~~~__~x~::~~~

AIR
CONDITIONED

three blocks east of College

FREE
PARKING

open 7 days a week 11 am to 9 pm

6425 University

DINNER
5-11 PM, 7 Days

(sorry, reservations not accepted)

2 for 1 HAPPY HOUR
7 Days, 4-6 PM & 11 to Close

Complimentary Lobster*s,
Chips & Salsa .

at Newport
Annie's with

Fresh Lobster •
Small, Medium & Large

"If it's lobster you're looking for, you
~ can get it cheap at Newport Annie's,"

-Unknown Eater, Channel 8

steak lovers

There's lots of places where you can eat out this week. But
if you're a STEAK LOVER there's a special place to go, It's the
home of steak lovers, the Sizzler Steak House!
We're waiting to put a steak on your plate that'll put a smile on your
face! Top Sirloins - Super Sirloins - T-Bones - Steak l.'nd Sea Food
Combo's, all with choice of potato plus Sizzler Toa~!. All at reason
able prices,
SEPARATE DINING ROOM AVAILABLE· GROUPS TO 50

Call 582-4232

See ad on page t2,

3714 Mission Blvd.· San Diego
270-5550

Parking adjacent to restaurant

.Come celebrate
the opening of
Lobster Season

their Happy Hour' The atlllosphere is
great and you can get nearly a half
gallon pitcher "f Miller or Miller
Light ti,e $2..J9! The happy hours run
Monday through Friday 2-4 p.rn ..
and Monday through Thursday 9-11
p.m. Now that'll make you happy'

See ad on page 13.

Square Pan tradition
Square Pan Pizza Company bills

itself as SDSU's original pizza eom
pany."for good reason. Founded
more than 10 years ago, Square Pan
has become '10 SDSU tradition.
While hordes of other pizza places
have moved into the area in recent
years, only Square Pan - with two
campus locations - caters to stu
dents' every desire. First and fore
most is their pizza.

There is no compromise in the
quantity and quality that go into ev
ery mouth-watering pizza. Square
Pan was making bountiful. thick
crust pizza long before it became the
"in" thing to do. The light golden
crust, topped with all natural ingre
dients, is made in quantities to please
even the hungriest student.

Anyone who hasn't experienced
the "Square Meal Deal" hasn't been
going to SDSU long. Two pieces of
pepperoni and a dinner salad for
$2.19 make this a deal of a meal!

For those watching their calories
the antipasto salad for $1.59 is a din
ner feast! It consists of lelluce with
your choice of dressing, topped with
Canadian-style bacon, pepperoni,
cheeses, carrots, cabbage, [omato.
mushrooms, green peppers and on
ions. Whew! Now thaI's a bargain!

Square Pan also C'llers to the S[U

dem in a hUlTY. B\)th the on-campus
store and the College Avenue store
can give you a Square Meal Deal or
pizza by the slice at about the same
time Y\1U get your change back 
fast!

Square Pan 'lIs" delivers f""d 10

your frnnt dool' after ~ p.m. fUf yuur
1:11Il\'1'IIicn~c.

The hl'" thilJ~ ahllul Square Pau is

A happy hour at Marie Callender's contains a rich blend of pleasant
atmosphere, invemive appetizers and potent well-drinks.

The well-drinks arc always doubles. The happy hour prices for the drinks
arc $1.50, which is reduced from the regular price of $1.95.

Happy hour at Marie Callenders also features special theme nights.
The Sports Special is available anytime there's a sporting event on the

hig-screen television set in the bar.
The Sports Special consists of a hamburger, dinncr salad, a 20-ounce

schooner of beer and a lifc-sized vicw of Howald Cosell. All [his for the
reasonable price of $-1.50.

Happy hour at Marie Callender's on Wednesdays is ladies night. For ladies,
all drinks arc half price.

On Tuesdays and Saturdays. Marie Callender's presents a card shark who
performs several card tricks for the patrons at the bar.

The appetizers during h"ppy hour arc 'IS varied as they 'Ire tasty. The
complementary appetizers include lasagna, barbecued spare ribs, quie)1e,
soup or spaghetti. There is always a variety of vegetables and cheese and a
country-style dressing to dip them in.

And need anything be said about their delicious assortment of famous
home-made pies?

Marie Callender's also offers several reasonable a 1'1 carte appetizers. These
include a wonderful array of steamed vegetables, spicy chile and nachos,
potato skins with cheese and bacon bits and several other wonderful special
ties.

Marie Callender's
offers slice of life
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P.s. Cafe's
middle name
is diversity

"Decisions. decisions, Maybe
vou can help me. waitress'!
What's good'! What's your favo
rite item on the menu'!"

These are typieal questions for
the waitresses at the Old Pacific
Beach Cafe in Pacific Beach,

The menu offers the diner more
than 100 items to choose from.
There is an individual menu just
for the more than 80 foreign ~nd
domestic beers the restaurant
serves.

One ean choose from 14
assorted burger specialties called
"The Gellysburger Address." or
seven types of chicken called
"Here a chick. there a chick."
plus five types of appetizing sea
food and three variations of steak
- the Teriyaki Sirloin is a favo
rite. Whatever yoo have an appe
tite for. it is obtainable.

Start with one of the many
appetizers. The mushroolll appe
tizer with Parmesan cheese
sprinkled on top is great. The
mushrooms arc large. and the bat
ter is delicately seasoned to tasle.

The New York"r burger is
served on an onion roll \vith
Illushrooms and onions sauted in
a bUller. carlic and sherry sauce
with Swiss cheese an'd Sllur
CfCUlll, The night the restaurant
was reviewed. the burger wasjui
cy and hot. This item also comes
wilh cafe potatoc~ alll.lcoic slaw.

The spinich salad comes with
an excellent dressing made of
honey. herbs. lemon, bacon and
mushrooms.

The cafe's quiche. served in a
"pot pic" dish. is pleasing and
just rig hI for the small appetite.

For fun. try one of the lIlany
freshly baked desserts from the
cafe bake shop. The blaek forest
cake is scrumptious. It is a crea
tion of ehocolate spice cake. with
whipped cream and a cherry fill
ing in the middle and the final
touches - whipped eream.
chocolate sprinkles and a cherry
on top.

The creamy cheesecake. New
York style. 'wilh strawberries on
top is truly a treal.

To round everything off. relax
with a cup of one of the many
coffee or tea varieties.

The food. drink and atmos
phere all work logelher to make
the evening one Ihat you won't
forgel. It is a nice place 10 unwind
after a long feverish day al school
or work.

It has imported beer specials
every night for $1.50. On Tues
day night. the cafe features all
well-drinks. draft beers, house
wines and kamakazis for only 75
cents, There is also entertainment
every night of the week.

The Old Pacific Beach Cafe is
located at 42H7 Mission Blvd.

----------T----------.---------jlPIZZA I Every Day' I 0 OFF
COUPON I "Milano Specuil" I 20 Yo l

$200 OFF : Dinner $795 : :
Any Large I ~:ro :'~~o~ddlll;~~~ I anything on I

P."zza I Sorry, Not To Go I the menu I
' Soup or Sllld

I . Ch~m Plua I (except specials) I
With thll coupon I'SplghClll I I
.nll lIy e.'p. 10-21-8J I . Llugnl

PICK UP ONLY . •Homemlde Glrlic Rolls I I- I'V.gellrlln Slyle, Also! expo 10-21-83__________• l ~

Watch NFL

lVlONDAY NIGHT FOGfBALL

(Friday, October 21st, 6 p.m.)
Featuring exciting California fashions for men
and women during this special Friday Happy
Hour.

Production by: Silvergate Fashion Concepts
Clothes by: Gone Bananas
Hair Styling by: Lee's Hair Station

Don't miss the
B-IOO HALLOWEEN PARTY

(Saturday - October 29th - 8 p.m. to Close)
Come early-this 2nd Annual Halloween
Extravaganza, sponsored by B-100, features
incredible costume prizes like:
• Las Vegas Trip (for 2) • $100 Dollar Bills
• B-100 T-Shirts/Visors • Theatre Tickets
• Sea World Tickets • and more

a carved pumpkin-gala gifts for the best ones.

"

... on Widescrcen via Satellite in our Cantina
this season. Plus, immediately following the
game (9 p.m.) the fun continues with:

• $1 Margaritas • 50, Draft Beer
• Prizc Givcaways • Dancing

We'll feature the "Thursday Night Editions"
and the weekend action, too! h"" tI", \'o",,~ ["", I",,· oor

(,ollll,JjIll(,lIt'Jr~' dJiJl.~ .Jllel .~iJJ.'i;J,

CLIP & SAVE ------- CLlP.v..S,\\'E -- ('L1P,\:S,\\T ------ ..1

FREE
DELIVERY

, Meet our October
CELEBRITY BARTENDERS

· .. every Wednesday, 5-7 p.m., pouring for
their favorite charity during Happy Hour:

5 - Geni Cavitt IKFMB Radio Personality)
12 - Bob Dicker (pres., Walker Scott Stores)

with Lisa Longacre (Miss California)
19 - John Duffy (Sheriff) Rescheduled from Sept.
26 - Open .~pecial Ev!,'nt)

Miss Calli Lisa Longacre, ',vlth Oc (Celebrity limousine service provided by CROWN Limo.) ... Sherllf Dul"y on Oct. 19th.
molker Scott's Pres. Bob DlCke;.:.r-.;.;;:;;.:t:....:.:12;.:;th~._._.------T~=~::::'!':~"7i:_:---------------~. -:..:.:.::..:.::::

Don't miss t e

OClOBER FASHION SHOW

r-------- CLIP & SAVE

I
I
I
I
I
I

------- CLIP & SAVE -------. CLJP&SAVE ---------..,

DOS AMIGOS ~ :
OCTOBER ~ l

NEWSLETTER I" oos AMIGOS I
II ~=~c==)ljC=~~~ "OUf 15th Consecutive Monthly Publication" MEXICAN FOOD .----J
1M .... Htc::::::)ltc::::::)ltc::::::)ltc::::::)ltc::::::)lt=lt=lt='>C~tc:::=Ctc:::=C~tc::::::)I~

Voluml' 2 No I IlJO,! QUlvlr,l }{oad, (J\ldrlll'l VJilolgl'i 5,111 Diego, CA lJ210lJ 1()1~11 223-80bl ._1
k::=.te::=tte=ltc::::::)ll=>4tc::::::)1~l=ltc::::::)lt=ltc::::::)ltc::::::)ltc::::::)lte:=:::::)f~1 -,'jl~rl- Treat yourself to . I

~(\ , SUNDAY BRUNCH
.on Mission Bay, at Dos Amigos. We're still

s(~rving a great Brunch menu from 10-2 p.m.,
along with our strolling mariachis, com
plimentary champagne and incomparable
marina view ... muy buena!

. ',' ell:'( l.ui... ll()driKIIt'~ iJllIl $6 95 ." Mariachi Ht'ill dt' .~HJ lJh'~()
(rJ('1IC1,'i. •

.,'
/\ntoinettt-'-nwc/t'ling Oct.
2ht,

I
I
I
IL _
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ing ufter your mcal. It is a place that
should be experienccd alleast once.

The Windrose is located at 1935
Quivira Road.

The Windrose is a quiet. intimate
dining establishmenl in which you
can spend the entire cvcning. The bar
upstairs offers Iivc ba~ds and dane-

Sun. & Mon. Oct. 9 & 10

Barker & Orr

Fri. & Sat. Oct. 7 & 8

Heroes

Iy rich and too much formIC person.
Il has a thick chocolate frosting with
u solid chocolate leaf on top thal's
worth saving room for.

The service althe Windrose is ex
cellent. Many times in a restauranl
the customer is served and forgollen
about. but ut the Windrose waiters
and waitresses ure ulways accessible.
They seem to care uboulthe clientele
and pay close attention to them.

baked potato or french frics. The
sluw is made with chopped almonds
that make il unusually tasteful.

The prime rib is lhick. juicy and
very filling. The red snapper is light
and moist. Il is scasoned well and
flavorful, just like fish should be
cooked.

In case you didn't get your fill.
their dessert menu is very appeuling.
The chocolate layer cake is extreme-

Every Friday

BEAT THE CLOCK AT FLANIGAN'S
Open at 6:00 pm

25¢ Drinks 50¢ Drinks 1.00 Drinks
6:00 - 6:30 6:30 - 7:00 7:00 - 7:30

FLANIGAN'S
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

AND D.J.'S 7 NIGHTS A WEEK

FRIDAY OCTOBER 7th
Live Music by

The
LONDON

BROTHERS

Every Thursday

1.00 DRINK NIGHT

Seafood and friends at the Windrose
When you first arrive at the Win

drose. you know you are in for a good
time. The people are friendly. the
almosphere is outstanding and the
prices are affordable.

The Windrose 'is located in the
Marina ViIIage Shopping Center on
Mission Bay. Il is situaled directly
over the water ncar a boat marina that
makes lhis reslaurant even more in
triguing. They offer a wide varitey of
seafood. us well as !lrime rib. steak
and sundwiches.

That is. of course. if you have
room for the main course ufter in
dulging in some of the lempting hors
d·oeuvres. Thc potato skins ure a
popular item. ¥ou gel a choice of
crab. cheese and bacon bits. or pluin.
They also serve a combinution if you
can't decide on jusl one lype.

The generolls portions make it dif
ficult 10 handle Ihe enlire me,,1 and
dessert. A salad har is available. but
ree'Jmmended only for lhosc with
hearty apPclitcs. The dinner entrccs
comc with cole slaw and choice of

Monday Nights
No cover from 8:00 - 9:00 pm with KPRI Hot Button

or with a college ID

KPRI FM 106 COORS COLLEGE NIGHT
withTHE DEAN

50¢ COORS DRAFT 1.00 WELL DRINKS
Live Music by WHITE DWARF

Wed. Oct. 12

Ladies Night
$1.00 Margaritas
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Fish Market Special Live Local Lobsters $5.99 lb.
price will vary with market, call 275-1260 for loday's quote

Stuffed Lobster Dinner - served till midnight

DOC MASTERS-This Shelter Island restaurant specializes In
seafood and prime rib. Live entertainment nightly enhances the
exciting bar atmosphere. Bar specials Include ladles' night and
dollar margarltas.

Student Special
Show your school I. D.
Pitcher of Beer $1.95

Pitcher of White Wine $2.95

West PI. Lorna Blvd.

4250 West PI. Lorna Blvd.
dinners only from 5:30 223-9158

Don't forget Saska's
fish taco plate.

San Diego's first & finest
2 taco's, R & B, guacamole
$3.95 served till 4:30 daily

O.M.B.
3768 Mission Blvd.

488-7311

SASKA'S.

check these prices. our loosler is broiled. not deep fried

Lobster "Puerto Nuevo" Plate, served 11 :30 - 7 p.m. daily

$6.95 includes: refried beans, salsa cruda, corn or flour tortillas

In Old Mission Beach & West Pt. LOIl1(l Presents...

Lobster, Lobster, Lobster

$12.95

includes: garlic bread. fresh green salad. choice of baked potato with cheddar cheese sauce,

rice pilaf. french fries, or ortega chiles & tomatoes. Shrimp Stuffed $9.95 Crab Meat Stuffed

USA
MEN'S

VOLLEYBALL
TEAM

Now Open Fri. & Sat. until 10 p.m.

Serving Continuously 11 :00 a,m.-9 p.m. Every Day

PHONE 222 /404
3960 WEST POINT LOMA BLVD

SAN DIEGO. CA 92110

PHONE. 280· 7087
6171 MISSION GORGE ROAD

SAN DIEGO. CA 92120
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Top brand receivers, lurnl(1bles

•

tape de.cks. speClkers

DOWN TO EARTH STEREO

..

Stereo Bargains
New, Used and Demos

• Graduate MusIc Recital
Musil' 01 Bach. Prokofiev ami Sainl
Saens will be perCormc" in Smilh
Recital Hall at K p.m. Adnllssion is
freL' .

• Women In Business A ctln
tinental breakfast with speaker Carol
Adsit will he in Scripps Cottage at
<):30 a.l11.

• SDSU Ambassadors Camplls
tours arc given Monday thru Friday
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. For more
information call 265-6K6K .

Saturday

• Conflict Simulations Club
will meet in AZlee Center l'lllllnB and
G at noon.

• FllmC'Ubwillmeet inI'SFI\-"OO
at 12:45 p.m.

• Dec:lslon ProcessIng Sys
tems Associated will have an
organizational meeting in Aztec Cen
ter room A at 5 p.m.

• Psi Chi/Psychology ClUb will
meet in HT·J 14 at J p.m.

• Child Care C~nterBoard will
have a huard mecrill!! in Aztcl' ('elliel

room A at .' p.m.,llan:nh arc \\'l'l·

cOl11e to atlclld.

• PhI Eta Sigma Dalll'e to the live
band "The End" in Monte7.llma Hall
from <) p.m. to I a.m. Ticket sales
begin at K 1'.111.

• Jewish Student Union/lAC
Shabbat Services will be at the Jew
ish Campus Center at 6:.10 r.m.

Today

• Society of HIspanIc Profes
sional Engineers All science ma
jors arc invited to the general meeting
in E-32KB at I p.m.

• Aztec Football A pre-rallle' ml
ly will be in Aztec Cenler at noon.

• Delta Sigma PI Business
Fraternity will sponsl1l' a hl"",1
.drive in Casa Real from <) a.m. to
noon.

• ComparatIve LIterature
Student Assoc. will sponsor the
Dead Writers Series in Scripps Cot
tage at 3:30 p.m.

• HorIzon ChrIstIan Fel
lowship will have a Bible Study in
Aztec Center room Kand Nat7 p.m.

• Associated Anthropology
Students A lecture on practicing
Anthropology and job skills will be
in SS-141 at 2 p.m.

Understanding
football is topic
of coffee hour

Athletic' Department Director
~larv Aliee Hill will talk with stu
d~nt~... at noon Imlay in Scrirr"i Cnt
tage at the International Coffee Hour.

In audition. Aztec Football high
light films \\ ill be shown to explain
Anll:ri(an hHHhal1 (0 international
sllH..knt~ who want (0 undersland and

enjoy the SDSU-Long (3e,":h State
hUlthall c.;jI11~ Salunla\'

The Cl;llee hour is ,;pen to all stu
dents and facultv. A licht-S<l;(ek
lunch is pn1videll from ,~ differcnt
group on or oil campus each wed.

ACLU
CClJltinu~d from PURl' I.

He said the repo!'lers were de
rained hl:l,<'USt: till' security offil'l:rs
took the school's distribution policy
too literall\.

Cuellar 'also told MdJvana that
The RcaICity rime.' does not ha\T 10

apply for any lllore permib and l';Jn
distrihute the paper for the rest of the
semester.

Proponents of the paper also
appealed to the board to re-establish
nle Real Cil\' Tillie" as a credited.
late-start c1;ss Wednesday. They
said to do so would be of almost no
cost to the school because the paper's
advcrtising revenue pays for its pub
lication fees. The board, however.
took no action on the maner.

Tile Cil\' Time", a wceklv daytime
paper, wa~s canccled last ~olHh as a
class because of fundine clltbacks.
Repashy said. The stude;lts who put
out The Reid Cit\' Times. however.
maintain the pal;er w,,, eliminated
because the school's ill.hllinistration
disagreed with its editnrial content.

McEivana said that mav be consi
lkred prior restraint. Sh'" said the
newspaper will continue to try ttl
auain lTCdil status.

"Slartim! a late class is as cas\' as
jllllting in ~a nt'\,\' (l)JUPUICf." ~aid
McEivana. wbo added that the
sl:hool was stal1tng an art class lah:r
this month.

The art final was a 6-foot ~ainting.
Your friends helpe(l

you passwith flying colors.
1

Adeftly hurled splotch of magenta blended
surrealistically. with a cascade of vermilion,
occasional suggestions of orange and cobalt
blue arid what do you have? What else: "The
Birth of the Universe:'

It's the painting that completed your
art final, and frankly, you couldn't

have done it by yourself.
Afterwards, it's time for a little

down·to-earth gratitude. You
owe them at least a few
Liiwenbriius, not to mention the

laundry bill.

Lowenbrau.Here's to good friends.
c 1983 Beer Brewed In U S,A by Miller BreWing Co, Milwaukee, WI
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. STEVIE RAY VAUGHAN
AND DOUBLE TROUBLE

TEXAS FLOOD
Including:

Love Siruck Baby/Pride And Joy
_.11 Aood/RudI Mood/Dlrty Pool

SAXON
POWER AND THE GLORY

Including:
POWir And The Glory/Redllne
Suzl Hold OnlThll Town Rocks

The Eag'e Ha' tended

~e/r~<>::·.~~<~W>S

HERBIE HANCOCK
FUTURE SHOCK

~~~~~;~'S
Earth BeltlAutodrlve/Rou h

EDDY
GRANT
KILLER ON

THE
RAMB\GE

" '. InCludIng'"...... '":>: ,,.., EJKtrtc A....

illJiIi I Don' - 0.
KIIIorOnThe~

W.AIlInIbu-....,

QUIET RIOT
METAL HEALTH

Including:
MolII _/Cum On Feel The_

Don' _ lAt Ibu Go
SIt... B_ Cldllllc:/lAt.. GIl CJuy

HEART
PASSIONWORKS

Including:
How Can I RltuM/Alilel/SiIop AionI

Blue Guher/Johnny Moo:'1

BUY ANY OF THESE HIT CBS
RECORDS OR CASSETTES AT OUR
REGULAR LOW PRICE AND
CHOOSE A SECOND FOR 1/2 PRICE.

BILLY IDOL
Whlll ~~'1~:1n The CItv

Lo.. CIIH"lI/Come On.como OnNobody" _ ....

KANSAS,
DRASTIC MEASURES

Flgh:nFI~d~W~ fire
Everybody's My Friend/Andl

Golng Through The Mollon./GIt Rich

WHAM! U.K.
FANTASTIC
Inc~,Bod Bop/Club

\bu!llJ Guno (Go or hI)
_ RIij> (Enjoy Who! Ibu Dc)

.-·.· ...w':··',·'··i·<.',,,-:.;,/:·:

BONNIE TYLER
THAN THE SPEED Of NIGHT
_E':;'~_

.F_Thon The SpoocI 01 NIght
_ Ibu E_ Soon The_1

... A.IungIo OUt~rMa"'_

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A BETTER TIME TO CATCH' UP ON ALL THE
LATEST HITS FROM CBS. BECAUSE WE'VE NEVER HAD A SALE LIKE THIS.

(l /2 PRICE SALE APPLIES ONLY TO 12 SELECTIONS SHOWN)

AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE RECORD STORE

BRING IN THIS AD FOR 1/2 PRICE SALE OFFER - GOOD THROUGH OCT.9

"CBS" IS A TRADEMARK OF CBS INC "983 CBS INC
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------------sports----
Dillon and 4gers
set for shootout
by Chris Ell"
UaUy A7.lel' m,\L ~Ilnrh; t'dltnr

Lasl year's game bel ween Long Ileal'll Stale and SDSII al Sail DiL'en ,laL'k
Murphy Stadium was billed as asholltmu bel ween Iwn high,p;)wl'l'c'd
offenses,

II' Ihe game ilsl'll' had been a sh,Hlloul. as adverli"'d, 11ll' ,ll)L'I's would have
heen shol and killed ahllllimidwav thrllugh Ihe Ihird qnarler whenlhl' A/h'l'S
Imlled Ihe game illto a roUI. SDSI! l',,,i1y Won lasl yL'ar's g,lIl1L', :\1 17,

The Azlees again hosllhe./'lers Ihis Sallll'day al I:Jllp,m, The gallic will he
")lInwl'd hy a l'Olleerl pl'rlormant'e hy Linda Ronsladl. SllIdL'nt.s must pav $,\

In alll'nd lhi~ weck \ g:lIHl'. bUI the mOIlt'Y will Ill' n:fulldt,t1 if fill'\' don '( \1<1\
for 11K' L'ollccrl. . . .

. 'II sun.~ w{HIId he nit'c. hut IdlHl'! l'\pt'l".'! the same kind \}I" 1!tlllll' ", 1"...1 ycar
this Saturday," AZlcl' Coach DlHI!! Scovil said. "Long Ikat.:h ha ... a !-!;llld.
tough tl'am,"

Afler loslllg ils I'('AA llpeller 10 (',d Slale hdlcrlllil. 1.11lle Ileal'll Siall',
nllW .'·1. has provcd Ihat II i.... indl'cd. ;\ l1luch "1Illpl"tlVl,J ftlllihall Il';trll

\"",Hllp.lft'd In lhl' om,' that rolled oVC!' and died here last S\.'OISOll.

I,ed hy quarll'rhal'k Todd I)illon, Ihl' ./I)l'IS have knllL'kL'd 01'1' "'Illsas Slall',
2X·20, Hawaii, 27-2:\ llll the road, a",IIJI\'i,ion II pOWl'l Te,as A&I, .J() Ill.

In last week 's ~allle a~ainst TL',as A&I, IIIL' ,I')ers kd onl\ Ill,' al haillime,
hut IH:hind Dill{)I1'~ be~l llllen!\ivl' perl'OrtlHIIlL'l' of till' ;·~'ar. fulled Itl ,"'Cl
second· hall' poillis. and Ihe vil'tory, .

l.a~( year, tht..' junior college lrall~kr frolll Lolli. Calil .. \\a .... 1I<llllL'd 11t11H1I

ahk mcntion AI' AII-Amcriean whik kading till' nation in 1I11al ol''''n,se wilh
,\ ..'iH7 vards --, the second hiuhest tol,d in NCAA hisllH'\'

"Tt;dd ha ... ~rr.:at pl)i~l'. l·.\c~lklll fcci and tile Ill· ... ' \·i .... illl\·ll!" tillY qllartcrh;IL""
1"'l' l'ver cO.U..:lll'tl."· -i{}cr ... · ('{l;h.:h I}a v\.' ('unc\' ...aid, "1 Ie ha ... <t I.!l'cat kt'l flH

fhe !lanll' :lml !!I'C:lt Ctllllrnl." . •

Dillon· ... "lah ltw. year haven't \I.'t l1Ialcht'd up til 111' IHllllhl'l' III IqS~.
Iln\\'l'\'cr. that h:t" hccn IIln ... tly 1'1.'1.:;111'>1..' th..., ·\l)n" ha\· ...' !llll thl.' h;dIIllPlt' 1I11'"
"'1,.':\ ... 011 thall las!

lbllha\.·" IX'nny l\I\1nt~iHlh:ry. rthhnl for IIX ~"lrlj.., illla..t \\el'h', \\IlL
I Ill' l.illlL' Ik:ll'Il SI:I!L' ~kkll"'l' \\ ill ;Ihll h l ' IO{\~III:' (:ll;t h,'[ll'r ,,11,1\\ 1I1~' 1111"

)'\';11 t!l:lll n dl"p!a~\'d iii la\1 \l·;I"llll'" :1lIlJlll'1I1,~

111,' -P",/ lk'krh, i... it'd 11\ Irlll'ha,'kl'! .\1.111. Ik\ 11,1,',pr,l ;11111 11,'\ rll

11,1\',,'11;, Ik\iLI~'I;I" k,llh tIll' (,';1111 \\It!! ;, (;I,J...1l·" ,111<1 ILl',... lI': III \t'

h\\!l\llabll' 11\('11l1t\1l :\li'\llh'lI\";llI 11\ l')~:: !' ,>;'>,illJd \\ Il!; '\'

. '11 ... ;rl1 rllql\l)l,llll ':,ll1ll' 1\ I: II, . ( lll1\'\ ";JI\! \11\1 11,lh '\\ Ii I' 1!11l" '1I.lIII

lor tlh.'lll1l1 pl;!\ \\\'!j ,I: h\\l1h I h'~'\ ILj\\,;1 1,\1 I.tkllkd lIll lkL'Ij-,'

\\11(1 \';111 :,\'(:11\' 1),:1, 11;:,1 dill! ~I\':!l ii, !lli';~ ,Ill',',)',

I'lra",' WI II II liB \1 I 1111 I';I::J' ~-1.

111/:/,

NEW JERSEY"--SDSU runnmg uacl< ellri'; H,lldy fnily Ilil\''' needed a neve
clawed by a California Cear tnckler on IIllS plav Pilrlier this seilson, SDSU lac,,',
Long Beach State 4gers Saturday at 1:30 p,m at San D"'~JG Jael' MurtlP'
Ronstadl concert will lollow the game,

<r ,,'n1 t1f1cr h'
Dillonanr

, .chulll, A L

\lurph\

>I '" I~ \ :
\\

'., '1\ 1'\'1

FOOTI\ \1.1: I",,>: Ikld: \:"" ," \,11' 11",,',
h'li" n r,l'.\ I i' 11;

\\O\lI',V" \ olll-\n \II '''', '" I,' \:

"ill \ II:
i l·:~ h',!

hy' Kirk Richardsoll
I);lil) Alh'c 'IHlrl\\, rih.'t"

-Sport~ .Slat~~

Thl' SDSU \\'tlIlICIl'\ \lolIl'yhall team had a cllupk' (II' !!(lud pr<lclil'l'" thi..,
week

lflhe t)ld ;ula~l' lhal praL'tin' makt"\ perfeC! i ... lnll.:. th,,'n ttl\..' A/h.-I.'" \h\lUJd lw
reatly for thi ... w....ckend·s matchc ... with \VCAA pllt\l'r.., t.!SC and Slall!(lld,

SDSl.I ~lles on the road today fill' a 7:.10 p,m, m:lldl \\ ith the No. :=;'{";lnf.,cd

Trojan',
Saturday ni~hl, Ihe "pikers wlillaee IhL' No, ,\·ranked Cardlllalin 1'L'krs"n

Gym he~inning al 7:JIl,
SDSli Coach Rudy Sl/wariJ 'aid hi .. tl'iJl1lll11ht hl'.Il if', hL' .... t In hl.':\l l :SC <llld

Stanl{JI'lI.
"We have tn play making le,"!s L·lTor ..... ·• Suwara .... aid. "More pcopk havl.' III

serve lik~ Karen (SchwartZ) has heen. \\'e have In htlVl' octter ra-" ... in~ and
heller defense, "

Suwara said he has been pleased witll mosl of Ihe Ihinp he has seen III
pritcticc thi ... week. hUI he -"aid he i\ a hit \\'HITied anollt Itle other mid"",:
hlol'ker position,

"We're still having a link Irouhle in Ihe oIlier IlIlddiL' blocker·posllion
Suwara said. "We're just not getting olllhl' grill/uti quil,.'k enough."

Suwar;\ !-laid the team ha ... bel.·n working 011 Stlllll' IH':W ... lr:llegie....
"We've heen :'Il'ttin!! Angela IROt.:k) 011 the righ! "H.k." he said, "Ill "'\lllk'

situation" we just have to ...et AIl!!cla more oftell. That ...ame play i" what
Nehraska hlln liS with,"

Onl' Ihin~ i ... l't.·rtain. Thl' Altel'.... wdllll'cd t·,...·!'! hit pf firrpo\\l''f till') (all

Illu ... ter 10 heal the Trojalh.
USC is currently J-Il in the WCAA. ha\'ll1~ hl'all'n hlHh '\I'I/llna sdll'ol,

Stltllldl~ Th,,' Trojan ... arc I()·2 overall with lhllh 10...... t., ... l'~Hlllllg III thl' !'1I:m

Invitational Tournament. 1.1SC fini:-.hed I.,t.'t.'ollli in IIll' natioll laq :'le;l"pl\,
Lcd by AII·America hitler Tral'Y Clark, USC is stl'<ln~ in every p"siti'lIl,

Clark has heen hampered hy in.lunes in lhe early pan 01' Ihl' sea,o" hUI wlil he
ready I'm the AZlel's, Both "I' the Trojans' Il"se, came whcn Clark was out
with haek spasms, The 5-11 .\oplll1lllore is known I'm her \'eniealjump, which
has heen measured at 30 inches, She leads the Trojans in kills this season with
<)'1,

"Tracy Clark" Iheir hl'S! hiller," Suwara said, "She's .Iusl a superior
athlele, She Jumps a lillie hig.her than mosl playel s, "

Clark i, l\{lilhe only Tm.!"n with impressive slall',lics, Dana Smilh, USCs
teiJlll cilptlin. is having tile kind of :-.easOIl player.... dreOlIll annUl. Tht.' 5-1 ()
senior i, I.,oulld in all faech of the gam\.'.

I'h'iN' >;\'\' \'OI.LEYH.-\I.L on pa~l' ~(I.

Netters hone skill~l
for USC and UCLA

meet in Utah neX! monlil.
"Thl' motivatioll i" prelly

high," Farmer said, "It IIhe
meet) gives me an opportunity to
sec how everyone \vill (ompch:
when thcy're on the road,"

Harold had his woN c1lt.rt 01
the scason last year compel in!! al
Stanford, He attrihutes his poor
(l\:rformancc to having stomach
cramps dllrin~ Ihe raee, He fi
gures Ihal lasl week's I.1th-plaee
finish among a field of 200 run
ners is an indication thaI he will
do heller at lhe Stan ford meet.

"My confidence is definilely
'Iron~cr'" Harold said,

Vega, who holds lile second
spot on the AZlec ~quad. ha~ lIli~·

sed a few workouts this week he·
cause of a cold, He said lhal Illay
work to his advanragc hCl'ausc he
will be well rested,

"I know that in the past I've
heen ahle l<> come haek easily,"
Ve~a said, "With this l'old I've
had more of it cham:e 10 rc~t. ami
"Ill lookin~ al thai in a posilive
way,"

In addilion to Harold and
Vega, John Lane, Mike Closson,
John Asbury, Marshall Varano
and Carlos Cararo/a \\.'ill (,.'0111

pC'le for SDSU tomorrow,
RUNNING SHORTS-Last

S,"urday night. after eclehratin~
the vietllry ofbealing SDSU allhe
Aztel' Invilational. Ihe Lon~

Bcach Slate 1H1... I1· ... nn\:'I countr:
tL't111l paillied the rc ... uh ... uf thl'
score Ilil Ihl' A/TRACK si~n al
SIlSI"s Ira"k ThL' IIIL'idenl
\\,1'1;[ Il· ... UIt ol;t r1\·:t!ry bt't\t;.'Lll

I"n~ Ileadl SI:rll'" :rnd SIlS\',
lnl ... .., L'(lllll1r~' !L':11I1 ... ;\~'l·(lrdJIl.l~

til 1·;0:11':1. {Itt' I.\\n~ Ih':hil (l\,ll'h

Ve~a supplanted him iu mid
scason.

The leam will he c:ompetin~

tomorrow at 10 H.Ill. in the Stan
ford Invitational. an event c()l1si~

dered «lmparable 10 the Aztec In,
vitational in competition,

According to mell '\ cross
«luntry Coach Dixon FarmCl', the
Sianford Invilational is ahllut the
last mcel hefore hu decitles who
the lucky seven runners will he
whom he ehuoses fur Ihe WAC

by Terrie Lallcrty.ltolllley'
J)llil~' Altl'C o;purl"iwrlrl'r

For the second year in a row.
sophol1lon: Jose Vega and scnior
Brian Harold have SWill'h"d
places during mid-season in their
hattie to claim the first spot oU the
SDSU men's cross eountry lealll,

Ve~a had heeu the A/lees' No,
I runner untillasl Salurday al thl'
Aztec Invilalional. where Harold
placed first for SDSU, Harold
held the lop spct laSI year unlil

Ihl//I 1:f,1 Illlilltl h.'

STRA1NIt,G ON--SDSUs Carlos Cill'ilCOZa seems 10 be show·
ing the strain of rIInning in last week':, Azlec Invitallorwl. S;,tu'·
[by. the Azters will be lookll1q to Improve ttl(,l~ "t(J(lctllt:inl~ss'

lit thf? St;:Hlford InvltzltIOI1"l CO FJ"lo t\lip

i
_~_._.._~~........ ~~~:..-__... _~ J. ~"~. , ...__.....,-_...~- ~ ........_-~~--- ~ ..._- ...._-- ._~ ~~-_.....--._--~_ .....~-~ .~_.

Vega, Harold continue battle
for top spot for men harriers
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TeBm
Wyoming
BYU
New Mexico
Utah
SDSU
Hawaii
Air Force
Colorado State
UTEP

Long Beach State surely hopes this
game will be more balanced than last
year's shOOloUI.

tomorrow's games:
Long Beach State at SDSU, San
Diego Jack Murphy Stadium,
1:30 p.m.
BYU at Wyomin):
Air Force at Navy
Colurado Slale al Arizona
New Mexico al Texas Tech
UTEP at Ulah

LATE SNAPS-Jim Sandusky,
along with leading the SDSU
offense, is the nation's leading punt
returner with a 24.0 average....so
SU's kicking game has perfonned
brilliantly of latc. Marco Morales has
hit on five straight field goals and
punter Mike Saxon is now averaging
44.7 yards a bool.

Last week against Hawaii, for inst
ance, SDSU put 17 points on the
board in the first quarter, but then
failed to make a first down in the
second quarter.

"Am I happy with a split?" Whltc
Sox m;mager Tony LaRussn said re
peating a queslion he was asked.
"Not particularly. You come to a
gnme and expect to win it. U's frus
truting if you don 'I. Boddieker pilch
ed a good gamc and Roenicke beat
us. "

The White Sox plan to scnd right
hander Rich Dutson (22-7) to the
mound today 10 face Baltimore's
Mike Flanagan (12·4).

In Philadelphia, the Phillies will
be allempting to advanee to the
World Series for the second time in
four yenrs. The series is eurrently
deadlocked at one game each.

Fullback Mike Waters was a
pleasant surprise in last week's con
test, rushing for 68 yards on 17 ear
ries. Some 42 of his yards eame dur
ing a fourth-quarter drive, which
proved the Azlecs can play ball
control offense as well as "The Pass
is Back" offense SDSU fans saw
throughout the season's first four
games.

"I think you'll see prelly much of
a balanced offensive allack on Satur
day," Scovil said.

Continued from paRt' 23.
However, it is the Aztec offense

that has been ineonsistent throughout
the 1983 senson.

Football

----WAC-
football

standings
WAC All
2-0-0 3-2-0
(-0-0 3·)-0
1-0-0 2-3-0
2-2-0 2-3-0
1·1·1 2·2·)
1-\-1 1-2-1
1-2-0 2-2-0
1-2-0 1-4-0
0-2-0 1-4-0

PLAYOFFS

MAJOR LEAGUE

12:30' 3:00
5:30 • 8:00 • 10:30

Bargain Matinees Monday Ihr;Jugh friday
for all performances slanlng belore
5:30pm. SolurdlY. lsi !Jllrformance

only. ~~bt~~~~rn S::I~~~I:::~I.abIlUY

out eight different Chicago batters,
including seven of Ihe tcam's nine
starters.

Boddicker's favorite slrike oul
viclim in the game was White Sox
second bascman Julio Cruz, who fan
ned Ihree limes. Fittingly, Boddieker

5850 MONTEZUMA
Next to Aesop's Tables

COLLEGE SOAP
OPERA

OCTOBER SPECIAL
60¢ Wash-1 O¢/1 0 Minute Dry

Under new management

===NOW PLAYING===

as the l.os Angeles Dodgers and Phi·
ladelphia Phillies meel in Phi·
ladelphia at noon for the third game
of their he.'I-of-five series. Bolh
games 'can be secn in San Diego nn
KCST·TV Chnnnel 39.

After losing in Wednesday's opcn
ing game a,~uinsl Chicago 2·1, the
Ballimore offense - in Ihe form of
left ficlderGary Rocnicke-came to
life 10 support Ihe five-hit pitching of
Boddieker, who wasn't ealled up 10
Ihc majors unlil May 3 to replace the
injured Jim Palmer on the roster.

The Orioles scored Ihe only run
they would need in the game when
Roenicke scored in thc second inning
ngainst losing pitcher Floyd Bun
nister.

Roenieke led off Ihe inning wilh a
double lind came home when Chica
go thinl bnseman Vance Law thrcw
Ken Singleton's ground ball into the
While Sox dugout. f{oenicke scored
Ballimore's second ron in Ihe "'urth
iuning, then added a two-run homer
in the sixth for good measure.

From there it was all Boddicker,
who barned Chicago hillers with his
"fosh" ball enroulc 10 the eomplete
game viclury. Boddicker throws a
combination fork ball and changc.
up, which Uallimore coaches call a
"fosh" bnll. The right-hander struck

JEDI

THE
SURVIVORS

MR. MOM

2:45, 6:55, 11 :05 (R)

ZAPPEDI
2:20, 6:1u, 10:05 (R)

• 750··12th Ave.
• 300 W. Mdln, EI Cajon

3:10, 7:25, 11 :35, (PG)

Rodney Dangerfield

EASY MONEY
2:50, 6:55, 10:55, (R)

hllnder.
All Uoddieker did WIiS slrike out a

championship series record-tying 14
bnllers while pitching the Ualtimore
Orioles to a 4-0 victory over Chiea
gu, squaring Ihe besl-of-five series nl
one npieee.

The IWO tenms now Oy to Chicago
for todaY'f third gnme of Ihe series,
beginning lit 5 p. m. The Nationnl
Leaguers will also he in action todny

1·805 " Sweetweter Roed
Town & Country Shopping Cenler

Michael Keaton

5889 UnlV"eltv Avenue n.-.t Coll8Sl~ J\venue
2nr Week! Exclusive EngagE", ;~nl!

Natalie WOOd
BRAINSTORM

SS 4140 Cililramont Meee BlVd.
EASY

MONEY
12:50, 4:55, 9:05 (R)

12:30,2:25,4:20,6:20,8:15, 1(1:15 (PG)

12:30,3:00, 5:30, 8:00, 10:30, (PG)

Mat1hew Broderick

~I Jeck~on Drive I" GrollmO,lI Shopping Center
DaVid BOWie 4th Weeki Exclusive Engagemenll

MERRY CHRISTMAS,
MR. LAWRENCE

Dolby Stereo I 12:30, 3:00, 5:30, 8:00. 10:30 (R)

WARGAMES
1:00,3:35,6:10,8:30, 10:50, (PG)

Ally Sheedy 1+
WARGAMES

1:10,3:40,6:10,8:40, 11 :00 (PG)

12:45,3:15,5:45,8:15,10:45, (PG)

',8 al Stadium Way In Mission Valley
Sean ConnelY

NEVER SAY NEVER AGAIN

8879 Villa Le Jolla Drive
North 01 La .(olla Village Square

REVENGE OF THE LONELY
THE NINJA LADY
2:15,5:45,9:20 (R) 12:30,4:05,7:35,11:10 (R)

RETURN OF THE JEDI
12:50,3:15, 5:4!;, 3:15, 10:45, (PG)

RETURN OF THE

Dudley Moore

ROMANTIC COMEDY!
12:30,2:30,4:30,6:30,8:30,10:30 (PG)

Roger Moore
OCTOPUSSY
12:45,4:55,9:10 (PG)

Richard Gere

Dudley Moore

ROMANTIC COMEDY!
12:30,3:00,5:30,8:00, 10:30, (PG)

RETURN OF THE JEDI

12:30,4:20,8:10 (R)

REVENGE OF THE NINJA
12:30,2:15,4:15,6:05,8:00,10:00 (R)

70MM & DOLBY STEREO I

WARGAMES
12:35,3:00,5:30,7:40,10:10 (PG)

HALLOWEEN COSTUMES

70MM
Dolby
Stereo

PACIFIC THEATRES
MATINEES DAILY AT All PAClRC THEATRES. IIIrpln Mltln.n .1111 Plellie

TIltItm Mandliy 1Il1Oll'" Fltdly rartll plrfqrmlnell .lIlIlng beloit 5:30 P.M.,
SIhInIIy, lit plrfolllllRCI only, ,.et III lilt Inlllblllly. No lllrolin MIlIn.n on

HoIld1por lor s,tclll E m.nll. Amlllt 1m plrlIlnI 11111 Ihtltlll.

Prior to the 19K3 bnseball sellson,
most of the members of the Chicago
White Sox had probably never heard
of Mike Boddieker.

After Thursdny night in Balti
more, however, the American
League Western Division ehnmpions
will not soun forget the rookie right-

BEYOND THE LIMIT
- 12:40,4:45,8:50, (R) -

by Kirk Kenney
nully Altl'" sport" tdllnr

Boddicker, Roenicke sock it to Chicago
ended Ihe gnme by striking out Cruz
wilh the hases londed in the ninth.

"I used n slider un him thnt froze
him." Uoddieker snid of the pitch
thaI ended the game. "Right now,
I'm ready to go to Chicago nnd try it
there. I'm happy to get one tonight.
We batlied last night (Wednesday),
but we were n lillie Ont. But we we
ren't down by any menns. We're
ready to piny. "

Boddieker finished the mgular
season with n 16·8 record nnd a 2.77
ERA, lowest among starting pitchers
in the American League. He also led
Ihe league in shutouts with five.Be Creative!

make-up your own costume at

LOW-LOW PRICES
old c1othlng--mllltary clothing

wlgs·-hats etc.

THRIFT VILLAGE
• 7011 Linda Vista Rd.
• 7875 Broadway, Lemon Grove
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2nd Annual

DELTA UPSILON

MBA/JD. The degree that
prepares you for top management.

Today, a law dewee can be the most advance to top management. For complete
valuable asset for moving from middle to information on our MBNJIl program.
top manaf)lI1ent. And at National Univer- arrange a personal interview with Dean
sity. San iego. you can begin studies Todd Bradley at the Schoul of Law.
now for the joint Master of Business NationallJniversity, San Diego, call
Administration and Doctor (If Jurispru- (619) 56:l-7:110.
dence dewee. School of Law accredited by the Committee ofWe·v.. built our School of Law around
the special needs of middle managers

Har Examiners of the State Bar of California.

who arc ready to tak.. an importaot next Chan!,~ng lh" course 01 l'ducation.
step in their careers. All courses arc .'ionaIUpiversityconducted in the evening. And the faculty
consists of judges ,md a!torneys who San DIegopractice what they teach.

Perhaps a law dewee can help you '.,n·dllt'd hI Wl'~h'm :h~I"'I,I"lIl1l1t :,dH",b ,Hill l'plll'Io!"~

-- •IDil1 ----_....-..... \_ _ ~.n;::;:./d ..-. Domino's '("'La ~l"~~?'
•. ~ L .-J Pizza - I/\-'.vr

..: __Ai'lt_: ---. I;;JI :. CO' .).,..

~ Delivers':.. ---:.~ ..
----------......-----'\v •

COORS LIGHT SORORITY VOLLEYBALL CLASSIC

Pitcher of Beer 1.90
Rum 'n Coke 75~

Every Thursday night
(S.D.S.U. Specials)

at
O'Connell's

Sports Lounge

PARTY HARDY!!

~mmoo~ry S
Will Aztec wins - ports Letters
save athletics? ~,~"~,~~,,"~,?~,~!~t~,~w,~,"~~~;!,,;"~~t"'~'~'"'"

by Steve Perez conccrning thc price of thc Oct. K (Ronstadll. and I urgc all students to $15.50 to sec Sting take his clothe'
I).II~· '\,"r ,pnrl,wrllrr Both should bc compelling argu- SDSU-Long Beach State football do the same. off at Aztec Bowl. I think $3 is a

As usual. tickets are movine slow- ments for students who <'all them- game and the concert 1',llowinl! the I recognize that the concert is a more-than-reasonable amount to sec
Iy among the student population for selves Aztec fans. game. my advice to him is III stay ploy by the Atbletic Department to Ms. Ronstadt strut her ,tull.
the Aztecs' upcoming home football From the very beginning of her home on Oct. Kand count hi, nickel, boost attendance. I think it's sad that
game. administration. Hill has said the and dimes. I. for one. am planning to the football team alone cannot draw Michele Leese

The Aztec ticket office rcported Aztecs' home f(lOtballgames must he he at the stadium that dav III partv. enou~h fans to support itself. Even journalism major
Thursday that out of the 11.000 tick- well-attended by students.
ets available to students for tomor- Hill recognizes that the excitement
row's SDSU-Long Beach State generated by a boisterous student
game. only 3.600 had been purcb- rooting section is a vital first step
ased. toward stimulating more community

Tbat leaves Athletic Department interest.
ofticials wondering what they have But no matter how much the
to do to sell II.O()() tickets to a stu- Athletic Department begs. wheedles.
dent population estimated to be in pleads and cajoles. the ,tudents amI
excess of 32.0()(). the community really can't be ex-

The following are a few reasons pected to return in great numbers un
for the less-than-enthusiastic re- til the school starts winning again on
sponse thus far among SDSU stu- a consistent basis.
deots: A cryswl ball i,n't neccssary III
-An incon'istent performancc re- predict crowds in cxces, of 40.000
cord by the Aztec footballtcam (2-2- oncc lhat occur,.
! overall and a mcdiocre 1-1-1 WAC The que,tion now is: Can a depart-
rccord). mentthat ~as stakcd its future on thc
-A $3 dollar sur<'harge on usually way a funny-,hap<'d ball bOUll<'CS
free tickets bccause 01 a post-game hold on until thcn'!
concert by Linda Ronstadt - a mid·
dle-of-the-mad <lfti,t intended to SIeve Perez is iI pcrperuilljourm/lislII
draw mOTe fan' from the community. srudent.-Availability of student tickets on p----- ..
game dily for those students who con-
tinually refuse to plan aheild.
-General lack of student interest in
supporting a program continually be
set with money worrics.

It's a vicious cyele.
Less-than-spectacular perform

ances on the field lead to dwindling
ticket sales. whicb means less re
venue for tbe department. Reducing
the budget contributes to a decline in
the program's quality. which means
it's less competitive with opponents
whose finances arc more stable.

Well-funded teams have a tenden
cy to beat up on their poorer oppo
nents. meaning ticket sales will suf
fer even more.

The vicious cyele begins spiraling
downward.

Acting Athletic Director Mary Hill
makes no bones about what she
thinks will be the end result of this
downward trend.

"It all boils down to whethcr .or
not we have a Division II program
next year." she said. "or whether or
not we have to CUI sports just to slay
in Division I."

And Aztec Coach Doug Scovil has
a more immediate argumenl for
wanling more students allhe games.

"It sure gives the team a boost
playing in front of a good crowd."
Scovil said.

•

1310 Morena Blvd.
(at Sea World Or.)

T.G.I.F. PARTY:* FRIDAY OCT 7, 4:30 -7:30 LIVE BAND
THE CLASSIC:
SATURDAY OCT.8, 9:30 AM
SUNDAY OCT. 9,,1 :00 PM
SOUTH MISSION BEACH

TURN IT LOOSE OPEN PARTY* OCTOBER 8
LIVE BAND AT THE D.U. HOUSE.

*S.D.5.U. I.D. REQUIRED
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READY TO PARTY?
CHECK OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS...

Pick lip the hottest news of the day with

the DAILY AZTEC

/Jaily :\;:It,(' pholo by Tom Ri1-:1-:s

READY TO BUMP-SDSU's Dina Distel prepares to bump the ball
during a recent match. The No, 9-ranked Aztecs travel to Los
Angeles to meet USC tonight at 7:30 and host No, 2-ranked Stan
ford Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

~2, 99
$9,99
$2,99
$1,99
$3,99
$3,99

rl1t' ('ardll1;t1 ,In' h .' till' '1',1'1111. ,tIlL'! 1\1'111:' ;1 11,111 hI

\ 1;1\\ ,tli TilL' lL',lI11 \\\111 Ih 1'11"[ I\~ll L'III1h'lL'Ih'l.' fll.lfL'lh'"

1,1"[ \ll'd,L'11l1 \\1[11 ,I "\\l'L'p II! lhL' '\n:llll.l "l'!l(lld"

ILl h\';11 lhe (';ll'dll1i1I, SllSl \\111 h,lh' t\1 '[I'l' :\:1
;\ 11 ll'l'It';l 11 1'1111 (hlt'lI, 1IlL'll 1 l\liddiL' 1,111\,f"l'! I" Il',!~,!Idl'll

;1" lllll' Ilfrlle (illL"[ \lllk~I"dII'Lt>l'I' III IIh' l'lllJll!!'~ 1,1'1

"l' i1"1 \11 'lIl' \\ it" :l (11'( Il' ,1111 ill I l'l 111! l'll'lh'l' 'l'I~'l"lllll1
1"111" 'l';'''1111 ,Ill' ILl' .llll'itd\ [ll'l'll Ililllh'd \\'(':\,\

'\llIk[l' nt' fhl' \\'l'l'~ ,"illl' killb thL' (';lIdlll;l1 \~ 111I " pill'
11l111ll'11i11 l,tS ~lIb ;llld h,l' ;lllllllh(;Il1dll1)~ 111[(ill~ I'l'lL'l'lI

I<lel' (11' ,3l}Q

. "\\'hill 'l'(" 1\.1111 ;lp,lnl" (l1,lllhl'I't' t, .. (ill !"LILlllllll!" hL'l

'\lllnh'll1 "~IIl .. (ll ~l'll\~ ," SLllllllld ('llill'lI h\'d S(Ullll

"aid.o"llil'l'l''",,'''p J;llKh nH111l fL11' dl'\l'IIl!1llll'lll I\.illl I"

ill..,! <l 1l,1(1l1',ll I'Ll!" {hi" ~;l111l', lin lI11iqlll' ,I(hklll' ilbtlll~,
hel" Il'IlIPl'rr1ll'lll and hl'l" l'\lurl '\'11",' ;lIll'll1llhl1h' (II 111,I~l'

her ;l [','a I llll"l'at nil (hl' l'tHll( "

BUI ()d,'11 dlll"ll'( ..,Iand aIPIll' llllllll' L'llill'! Till' (',lrLlin

,II ,Ill' ,I \\l'll b,tblll'l'd 1,',1111, S,'llllll' 'l'lln I,;ll'! 1{II"ll h,l"

had.l !..'ll(ld 'l"I"\lll, Rlhh h;I" Illl( hl'l'lI '(llql"~: \lll \1111:11'1'

(Ill' "l:,l"l 111 , ,I" Ill'l' (If) 1..111, ;llld 1;";~ hl((111!~ l'l'I'"l'llt.I"~'l'
1'\ II 11 [ lillI, 11U( lIL'! "l'llll1!-' h;I', 1'\.'1'11 l'(II1'I .. ll'l1l

CALlFUI\NIA CC)()LL/\
11STI SPU/Vl ANTE
RIUNITE
PABST
GORDON'S
BLUE NUN

i<'rrice fl'r 12 PK.

TUBOI\C
BECKS
DINKEL
GROLSCH
SUPERIOR
HEINEKEN

$1,99
$3.99
$3,99
$3.99
$3.25
$7.99 *

PABST $3.25"' KORBEL $9.99
DISCOUNT ON CASE OF BEER OR LIQUOR

•

COLLEGE LIQUOR
~ - BE ~ _ 6725 EL CAJON BLVD. 461-8400
• WHERE MONTEZUMA

MEETS EL CAJON

Volleyball

"1 );111;1 I' \ll1l'l.llldlll)_' hl'l,lll'" ... Ilt'· ...... u\,:I1;1 ~~\l\ld 1':1 ...
'l'I'," SlJ\\.ILI "';lld "Shl' dIll'''' l'\l'l'~thill1-'- \\'l'll o.

rr IlJ:11l ( \ l;ICli ( 'Inh'''' '·rh\.'. 111111', 'd \ til "l' II 1111 , 11:\', Ill'l'1l
l'\tn.'lIlL'l~ ... Ul'\·l' ...... ftll. ~ 11', Il'l'\lrd I'" ,111 I Illprc IH' :(1: -l().

.. He· ... till' 111(\'[ 'dl\'\,.','",ful l\llk~l' \,.',l.ll'il ... I Ill'\'" I'\"l'

ill'l'll a!"11und." S\l\\~ILI '1IId. Hill' [Jill II.., thL'lll ;,1\11. :Ihlllit

fllllr !1I11lr" ;\ d;\\', ;111d Ill"'" ;11 ... ,1 .1 ~\l\)d 1't'(l'lllkr ""t' ~l'(
,!lnll\! \!lllld I t1;in~ hl' undt'r'!,lI1d, ,lilt! 1'l',Pt't'[, lilt', ,llld 1

LJ[1tlL~r~[aJld and 1't"lk'd 111111"

S,lrlll"iLl~', n1.lfdl \\ IIIl St,ll1fllrd \\ II! ht' .Ill' "{Il\ll~li,

l'\'l'll [1!l11i !~11 It I" ,I[ S IlS l:
I"Ill' (',;rdlll.lJ, II' 1\111\ Illl'll 't'~'lll1d "t';I"I11 III [hL'

\\( ','\;\, Il,l\t' bl'l.'1 III It' ,tI\ II1,LII1[ l'll\\t'l' I"" 'l';l'lll\

S[,1l1111I'lIII1l1"hl'd 111\1I1h III llll' 11,111(111, ILI\ 111~' l
'
t'l'lll'll:'l'l1

l'lIt h~ SllSl III lilL' ,llll'ld,lflllll IIUll'llll! IIIL' 1111.11 11 1 \11

Sill' i... "-Ihl\\ 11 l\ll Ill'l l'\(t'lklll l';l""'lll!~. hut \lfkn"l' ILl"

h'l'll Ill'! "(llll1!: 1111111t ,,\1 1;\1 rill', '\,.';I"lll1 Srllitll i ... ,\ ,,:Ip,\,.'
",'\'1111..1 1111 I Ill' k,lIl1 ill '" 111 ... \\ tIll 1)(1, Ikll11ltlll~~ pn,"l'lIL1rl'

\\1 tt -:: Il"l\l, !Ill' (l'.11l1

Imperial's Tomorrow Student Loan
is the best plan for today.
\;ll\Y geltillg i11l() c()llege d()l'sll'l han:' to be a
grilld, Il11pl'rd Savings has dOlle l'verything
10 nit thc paperwork and the questions down
I() sizl', So you can spelld your time preparing
It)r .'ichoo!. ;\iot filling out endless tt>rIns,
\\'Ill'n ~'( lLl!" loan is approved, wc wi II offer
~'()U a frce T( )m( lIT( )\Y CheckingMAcc( )lint.
There's Ill) l11illill1um balancc and l'Ol! earn
~ i/j ''i, illtl'l'l'Sl. Plus \'()U get thc
belldit ()f()ur Ill'lm)r!;. ()fATi\\
T( )11]( )IT( )\\. 'kllns ~llld 124 br~tndll's

tl1l'lllighl )UI (::tlilt )l'l1ia,
Call I-HOO·(:II EI\.-NOW O-HOO-243-S6(9)
If\'()lI \\:1111 II l l''\~II11inc till' T0I110ITU\Y

SI·udl'lll /.( 1:1I 1"11 II )rl' d( l.'il'i\',l'ithn gi\'l'
us:J l':tll. 1)1' l" )Ill:ll'l \( llir fill~lllcial

:lid ullin', ( )ur II l:tn rl'prc.'il'111:lt i\l'S
:lrl' ()Il thl' lillt' .\11 1I1d:l\ t11r( )ugh
h'id~l\, Cdlll1 l\Y, :\nd find uut
hu\\ lu :tpph f(lI'tlll' IO:ln th:ll.'i
l::JS~·I() gel II llby, :\11L! c:1S\
1(1 li\'l' \\ilh 1,)n1(lITI)W,

•
-------

•

Itdoesn'ttake al()tofp~perworkto
.. @. • get:Intocollege.

•
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Kalil. Happy lHtll Dolll FfOm Norm.. Cht~i!> 10

lOonlles1 aWiho~i .11 yOlll hillf? Tnkn "II yUII

5CHUtmo,1 Yhcllmp, OlOo(lwV?), (; k Parflfv,

(P,D .OUCHI), Grad, CA!>O Blaflcu (Huulph), COl
I~o? Pnlm SPWl!1S (snrll), Ui.'15 Ihoy worn nil
l(\{;rodlh1o. and ~ ilffl \JIll liBD. I' U, SIALe ((
CnlS) (4820)

fiX III SIS Juho Dowllng Got p5ychod tor Ihu B B

Roveallng lOllu YBB Tho Rocker (48461

fiX lrl SIS fracy: Well lhe clues are all over. have

you guessed? See you lonlghl 'four Bl9 8rolh61
(48561

H\ l,S, Yvotte: I amlho ono1hO PI9dges lear 01051

Your 8.8 (4843)

,\X A1.11 SIS US/l Hargrave. YOllve gOI an awesome
lamlly can'l wmllo lAvonl VBO';, 14801)

:\ \0 lS Danrolle Loelle! GueS5 Wild!' Your B;q
SIS Loves Youl .YBS¥ 14876)

fi\ III SIS Beth I'm the onn who works Iho kOy~;

Y U.B 14844)

H \ lrl Srs Jenny DorH lool( lor mo In lo::! compoSlln

I como lrom the Natrons 1 party school go ChiCO
Love & liquor YBe (4877)

Mort' ('I,,\SSIFIEI>S un 'lltl!t' !H.

111\ ..\ lit Srs Joy Hovck Who lovos Ya? YOUR Brg
Bro sure dotJs lt YOu're awesome. YBB Jell

1\0342)

111\ ..\ Ltl SIS Janel NIckerson· Remomber, !IllS LI!
Brown Boar Lovos You. Hero's 10 a lun·hued
semester. Lovo YBB Mammy (4662/

111\." lrJ SIS Suzanne Mattner· I have a way of
gol1rog rrd 01 'hIm', II's oasy· I'll kill him· Joke
Ryberg Jake love yaB (46921

H\ lil Srs Pal1y Sahol Lasl clue, I'm Ihe Brggtlst
Revealing 01 All. Your Brg Brall (4833)

ox III SIS Tina' Une tlMt clue IS lelller you altho

hOU50 t48451

H\ lil Sis Dominica Onlr1I, Cmfl wart In {I01 rn
v81llod so gOI stoktKJl H\ H\ (1\ (484B)

11K." l.ll SIS Stlerrl Farrow we have only lusl begun
through our I!rsl semosler ot fun Keep the Farth
and slart 1M Momenlum Lavfl Vou. TSM, (4861)

It 1\ '\ Lrttlo SIsters Lori Nowall and PUlge Wheelor
Two ,\XII's In ono year makos mu abOullhe luck
lOst BIg Bro III Prke Hlsloryr Your BI9 Bro !..oves
You! love. Scol1 PS: Big Bros lovo baked goods l

(4851/

fiX UI SIS Momca. TOOny rslhedayyou'Usoowho)
am. If you haven'l gunssod yol, thoro's sUit timo. Go
10 the Housol Thoro IS one Last Cluo Love YOUR
8tg Bra (484;:')

111\\ III SIS Karon Kolder We've got one groat
semester bohlnd us and anolhor ono on liS way
Keoplhe Fallh and kuap \ho Momenlum III alway~

10'10 you, TSM {48601

1233u)lovo Alwlly:;. Dotllso

ItKA Big SIS Penny. I hopo you reallzn what you
have got yourself mlo IIs gOing 10 bo a wrld somes·
lor. Lovo ¥LB. (4919)

lIK:\ BS Wendy: liAd 0 Grolllilmo 01 revoaling, bo

propOlod tobutn many hrain cel1s luv y;l YlB Rick
PS: PJlJaso don't die (4909)

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-UP SPECIAL

••••••••COUPON •••••••••

• •• Includes: •
• • R&L Oil P"n $ •

·Oe,ln Filter 9 95
'1 .Adiu" B,'nd &. Unk,'ge .'.

• Check Modu!,"\wr

• • Add Nece,sMy fluid Mosl •

I .Ro"d Test Cars I
• ,.,'"." Exp 10 21 83 •

~ ~.~ ~
ASK ABOUT OUR 3 VA. 36.000 MI. GUARANTEE

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

• DOWNTOWN S.D. 231-0276

• LA MESA 463-7725 • SANTEE 448-1580
• EL CAJON 440-3821 • CLAIREMONT 292-5391

·WHEN YOU HAV!: A NEGATIVE THOUGHT HANG UP ON
YOURSELF··

.\ XA Crosconl Juhn Burnham. SunollY IS nlmosl
htltB 50 get psyched lor a very rovealing evaorng l

love YBS (4836)

Brothers of TflU Kappa EpSIlon. little Sisiors 01
TKE & all Soror.,y Ladies Lnmboogle l is back
egain. Gol all happy wrlh Ihe Tokes, Friday at Upm
WOOl your 50's gOlb nnd drop In! II will be moro

lhan lun! Soo you tonrght. Tho Bros or TKE.'49001

~K Jennller- You are Iho besl bIg SIS, and I can!

wall lor a lun year togelher' I ¥ U tons' love YLS
14922)

111\,\ lily SI~, SUlll1l1ll! Knshnq, Gnl rnllcly lor II

somostnr blind wllh champngnn !lhoWOIsll lovus
You. Your III Bra (4090)

Dear BJ Fikos have (l plllBSlll1t lrlp up tl1ft old drrt
foad! Anyono csn be a Quoen let a day" (4884)

FRIDAY'S ROCK 'N ROLL HAPPY HOUR
LIVE MUSIC· STARTING AT 530

HORS DOEUVRES HOT AND COLD

WELL DRINKj 7St . DRAFT BEER 50c . WINE 50c

-'::;E~V;;;OCER;;O;Y~W=E:=ONESDAY IS DOLLAR NIGHT
ALL WELL DRINKS. DRAFT BEER AND H;)IJSE WrNE

FOR JUST A BUCK

[ EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 1!:n:ADIEsNiGHr
, -, lADIES ADMlTIED FREE vi SUPF.R DOLLAR DRINK SPECIALS

IIKl\ as·NA1.·lfs Mon woo~ wemon 51ronk loIs
mllko illasl CUl wore gonna havo A lJlnst love your
Ltl Bra MlkfJ Y (4910)

Gel On The Ballot· Fall Elucllons 101 all AS. Coun·
ell Seals: Af1s & lettelS, Bu!>moss, Educahon, En
gineering, Human Sorvlce:;, PSFA. SClencos. App·

Iy in tho A.S. Office, lower 101101 Azlee Contor, 265·
6571. Doadlino- Ocloher 7 (2261)

Dear Kelly lavello. Yom FrlOndshlp moans lho
world 10 me I Lovo You. Love. Your Buckel, (4894)

JOHN HUDSON- Hoy fral 'al your lavonlt: Jap IS

dancin agam. The Palaco IS fad and so rs tho surf

Black;s IS calhn us agam, R U ready for a cham
pagne semoster? Surl naked l Wtlh fovo Skmbles

(48671

Gompt Haser Hertml you ~lobs do lho dlshos Tho
Sand Man. (4836)

* Hi Mr. Mallorylll SDSU Foolball game 2, How
FUN! I tan't wilil 10 seo you. 1''10 mlssssed you
lOTSt You IIrc lhl) culosl chaparono I'vo ever

seen!" • ':; XOXOXO':. LoIs 01 luv, Happy
Face! Oct. 7. 1983. (10309)

HAPPY 191h Kalhy 0 I hopn II s ltlfJ Bost ono yoP
1"01 ruallygladwollJ hlOnds 'causowho oJse undO!
!Oland!> Ihlngs like you do? I love U lois' lovlJ, Kolly
, . {4BI1}

Hey'~OObahna', Ya you l.oslie Concannon Gol

ready to havo 1110 Grealflst weekond 01 your lila In
lust two haUlS we'lI be San Folipa bOllnd and Ihis
"car wllJ be on Ihe prowl. Meow Meow 'I love
You" Garfield (10251)

----- --------
Como 10 The O1hor TGm Knppy SIgma!! Romnm·
bor. Thero Is an Altornatlvo" Kappa Sigma TG 300
Fnday!lH Tho Plodgo!l oll\~. (10333)

124151A 107,

111\ \'5 Allen Edwards. Etlc Fleldhelm, Etlc 1)0,111
I'm 51) proud and happy lobepartol my new lilmllyr

ThiS wrll hoaranlaslrc semostorll!Love, Klffl.(4849)

l\ Aaron- You are a super baseball coachllll Will
be an ,\It' Wrnl Thanks lor all oj your help-love, lh(J
Alpha Phis'.:"::' (,19041

A Stlpond lor know.ng RobOlls? It could bo yours.

all you have 10 do IS apply lor the Parhamonlntllln
posillon mtho A$, OllICO, lower lovel, AZloc ConI or

by Octobm 17 265·6571 (10389\

SELF-HYPNOSIS HELPS: Acadomlc lmprovo·
monl & porsonal development. AolaxallOn. mem
ory, mollvnlion. concenlralion, confidenco, and
soll--<:hl1nge. J, Kingston Cowert Cenler lor Soil·
Chango. 698·2614 (156001

111\\ 81g SIS LH YOu me the Greatesfl I Loye You l

Thanks lor E....erylhlng l YlBKEV ,4893)

TYPING TYPING FAST FAST lO COST CLOSE

TOSTATE. EMILY28e·206:), LUANNE 56:)·5734

1146071

I\~ BB Dave Bradley: U Really R Tadalogo' Here'S
to a Great semestel /llled WIth . Golden Showers'

(Is il Miller lime ya!?) Wrestling malches and Dev·
oul worshlppmg oltne'God" lI love YlS Sqwrrel
PS: One good brurse deserves anolher r (48231

..\ Y Big Bro Brian E.· I know it was youn. I'm "fully'

pSYChed lor a raging lall semeslerr Luv. your 100
lunny lS K. Kody (48401

TYPING: THESES, 795'5, RESUMES. PAPERS
XEROX MEMORYWRITER. SHARON, 44A-fjR2fi

123301

PLAYBOY NIGHT III Iho PIKE IIOUSll, Como dlos·

sod In nn!y yOlll bosl-hJ :>15 rll:;h OJ (P"J110)

K·\H's Belh and Jean, Tho sails Will be unlurrled
Sunday, so slock up on tanning oil and wear your
Topsiders... See ya althe Beach. Lovel \ Don

146341

" ... \ Big Sis Enn Lets m,lke lh.s lr.e besl sem8S'
to! a.... or, Us gOing to be <1 party' love YlB Shawn

HR79)

J"lllIi as Janette Garrison: I YOtl" You are tho

Besl ihere IS! Thank-you ror such a wonderlul
week, lopped wilh a great celebralion on Prosents'
Hero 5 10 Ihe Greatest pal' ever r love YlS Dohbw

14607)

Allordablo Colloge Education rs n RIGHT. not il

PrwlJlego. Holp presurve thiS IIght l l10grsler arld

VOTE (14819)

BUSINESS STUDENTSlJ Are you Oul at work and
noed a Job? Corne 10 Ihe ABSC Studenl Employ·
ment Cantm in BA 336 Todllyrll (Ei807)

U NEW HAMPSHIRE EXCHANGE Has upenlngs
lor Sprmg Somo!;ler '84. Allond Colloge all tho
EMl Coast & PllY SDSU Fco:>. Appl:calion & Inlo
at Cll1". Doadline IS acl. 7th, (1496t)

Pederson TypmO· Typmg, Word PrOCOSf,lll{j. lllld
Tran:>criblng. ,tGO·40~4 '23:.1:1)

IlK'\ Anile R I 500 an awesome somesler ahoad
Prepare yoursell lor lhe Gronnfog. Fmd mo and
we'lI got crazy. love YlBJV (4907)

II .... \ BIg SIS Dena: On yOUl milrk gel sel, Go· wo re

0" 10 a Pink semester. Love YLB (.1897)

AITENTION SIGMA PI·- ACTIVES AS WEll AS

UnLE SISTERS: Your Fall 1983 Pledge Class I!>
ollotlng a spoclill Champagno Breaklasl In Bodr

ConIact a fnondly nmghbOfhood plodge lor moro
mrormaliOn. (2261)

II).. \·BlQSlsNancyG:lmlookmglorwatdlOwards
a groal semesler Love YLB Arch (4631)

Adam"geltlng 10 your heart Ihrough your roomre
Isn', working... so I'll simply Wish you alotally Happy
B,rlhday!! ':R (4915)

PERSONALS

AnN: Sororrl18s1Dig oul your mils. balls, and bals
for thiS years ~\ Sororlly Softball Tourney, 100 lun!

Sun.Oc1. 161h $oe you tharel .The Brothors 01

1 \ 148871

IIK\ Big SIS Karen: Roses are red vlOlels aro blue
look out glass wore comrng lhrough ' love yOur T

Dear (48551

~KYOIVING SPECIAL FOR STUDEr.,rS Fust

jump courso, llllmlng & all oqurprmml Includod.
jump tho samo day. $85 Willi sludonll.O Ca1l421·
0968 fOlll\fo (1509B)

Attonlion Sigma Pl·lilllo Slstors a~ wol1l1$ Acl1Vosl

Your Fall 1983 Plodgo Class .s oHermg iJ speCial
Champllgne Breaklnsl' Conlacl II frrondly nmgh·
borhood Pledgo ror more rnlormallon l (2416)

1'\ "'Beer Club' moelng Fnday al 3:00 Gel an

Invl!e Irom a 1 \ active. plOOgo. or 1,llle Slslor
(4886)

tll\tl' BS Sandra: Your now LS 5 You! YlS
CarOlyn 14871)

111\<1- BS JuJes M '(cu'(O the Grealest l U, YoU!
LS Noel (,1874)

II .... \ Big SIS PhylliS' Even lhough I 11m LIllie 8ro
number four, you are sflll number one by me You
are thO Grealest love YL8 Jell (4878)

\ \11 B,q 5.5 M,cheil' Th,l,)"'~ ~0 IllU"1, 101 1".'1"\

(!lmq .1no 1m $(' h,lPl'\' Y::>ll w my Hiq S,:;' ! \o.,u,,
wl~'II "dVI~;J Grn'lt Semp'it"1 loqt'llll'r' \ \1) (",P'

III. \, GIg Sn:; Andy jP 0 S 1Youl Ii'H 81151' Alh'ea
Ing was lusllne sraft a! 501'l91h:n<;j b''l TlllJS;' m,d·
night run~ illt' a bl;l:>;' ann yOIl look ~l'-:!'ilj ;11 yChH

blanket II Tell P~ul.!do H, Lovl.! YlB 1"(1(1 ,·\fJ1I21

Trying 10 lind Iho ExIrA Monoy To COVet Collogn

Expon!lo:i? Wi:;h yOll could Work Whonovor You
Wnnl To? Ttl;!> bUSlllOSS OPpof1ul1Jly IS lor YOUIt
Soil employment, namn yotl own haUlS'" lull or

pari· limo No Gllnrnlcks, You 901 your own gOAls
and move townrds FinanCial Independenco, CaU
(2131320-9452 orwrllfl P,O. t:3ox 222. Harbor Clly,

CA 90710 1158851

Slllor, Rop Wllnlnd Tn Sell MAlo Calonelat on
Comm'S!>lon BfllOilt No IIlVostment CIll! (;Ollflctlol
Inlo 213·656·4·100 (233!:i)

$400 wal~ to beach hom lrg 2BR !Iso In doslred
oooch tHOil 281-6683 localers p 021 01

F $140 3bcd, 3 balh, lownhs, pOOl, lac.. Irplc. own

bnlc" nr SDSU, non·smoker 583·7440 (10356)

Oon! luI 1ge IOcrnil5f1f. <wd bad pohliC:; rUin your

oducullon F10HT OACK' Reglsler and Vole
\14830/

A TYPING· Boob. papols, Ihoses. resumes

Fas!. reasonJble, ncar SDSU, Joan 287·3199
(151791

ANNOUNCEMENTS

$,100 Vlctonan 2BR Housf!, lenced yilrd, avalil!

Homolmdors, 6810 EI Caion Blyd 698·3951
00225)

$225 Spanish Style House, pels OK. musl see II

Homolrndor5, 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951
1102241

Room In lura Hall Suile. Female ReqUIred. Move
rn any1lme, Cal! 265·'3419 267-9611 (10275)

RM WANTED: Neat, ResponSIble. House·Own

room elmt, Pool, Jac., Wsh-Dry, Elc, No smoking.
$200 1,3Ubl. 279·2366 Ed, early AM or It PM

(10295)

$160 Room 10 roam excellenl MISSion Hills homo,
utly pilld. wcAIlilSL 281-6683 localors (10219)

$325 Nice horne wrlh 1 acre vrew. yard. pOlS'

Homelmders, 6810 El Cajon Blvd. 698·3951

1102271

$225 Mobllo Home. pels ok, Must se'lill Hamelin·
ders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951 (10229)

$325 MISSIOn Hills collago. sludent droam! Homo

',"ders 6610 El Calon Blvd. 690·3951 (10228)

Hop. SkIp. at lump Illsl ilrOlrnolho COtner col homo

available complete wilh pool & spa. 281·6683
locators. (10220)

$395 Huge 2BR secluded In groenery w,pool. 281
66B3 Localors (t0217)

GARFIELD lOVERS! We have hundreds 01
homes for ront- Prcapproved lor pets r YUSI Yes!

265·1266 Telerent 6342 EI Calon Billd., lee ofl·
campus hOUSing spociahsts, Ask Garflold!( 11825)

Female Roommale Needed. El Cajon Acros~ Irum
Parkway Plaza, Own Room. Pool Preler ovor 21
yoars. $222.00 plus '."'2 Ulrlities. Call 440·7001 Alter

5PM 1102051

FEM ROOMT Needod 10 share room Jf! apl, $120

rna ull. Lmda or Alloen 696-2471 (10262)

Fom<tl~ Christian grad. aQo to sham 2 bdrm. apI, 3

blocks 10 SOSU. C,III Ct'llISly '"iolmes 583·5321.

1102641

FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanled to ShilW <1 Bdrm
hOuse w 2 male, 1 remalo. Own room $145 mo. I ~

\llll. 265·7422 AvaIl Oct 16 ll0252)

FREE RENT SALARY lOf Lght dUly & millnl Call
lor addross. 28 1·6B83 Locnlors (10222)

$250 College homo, pllVillo l{lncod yard, pel"
Homollndors, 6010 EI Cajon Blvd, 698-3951

{t022:3)

3BR.. 2BA, COlldo OVOf adlJlI pool $69,900
Assumable lsI. owc 2nd. Carolyn 462·3737

115145)

$375 2BR Home. VIOW. grotlnhOllse. loncod, pels I
Homolinders, b810 EI Calon Blvd. 690·3951

1102261

----,----

HOUSING

Work/Study· Earn $500/Mo. or mom In your !..~nro

limoI Eslablished Compulot Cornpnny is looking

lor 1ufldmgrnd And 1 grAdUAto studcllllo l1ct itS o~
campus Rop solhnggraphicsdovrces, Cnll Sl:ollal
Enlor Compuler 450·0601 For Inlorvrew (15971)

Tolephone Inlervleworslor Opimon ResOArch Sur·

veys ovonmgs and weokeods nem campus, Tho
Siln Diego Poll 582·0080 (10271)

HouseClEANrNG· I wilt clt.'illl 'Y0UI IlOuse
r~easonilt)h!.Rl'liablc·Rl!I!lrrI1Le~; elll COIJl1rlC~'

2lil~.JO,H; 110J~41

FREE FACIALS· Milry Kay Cosmotlcs Call Lau/a
,~fJ2·8:lfi7 in:llj

$140 SpacIous Gardon Colt on ,5 acres. All utls

paid. Calt 281·6683 (10216)

Sludant Houstng Informalion 1.2,3.4 Bedroom

Hsa ApI. condo avarlable alll.ocal!ons prICes some
!lIltS p'lId. $140 and up, call & loll us whal you need

Snecrallllng In Iho t!aHlto Imd locators, 3817 EI
Calon Blvd. 281'1-,683 Slude.....IDlsl": w;'I(1110;>;>1)

MAfllCt..1..\TiCS II/Ill! ,IY,u!a!l(" 'SA Cilh. (::,1: S

f,k(;llflllll:k ill ~Wl·:'~;l't; (I(P1O!

OANDEROO. Old yOu sefJ how Tommy T. Sh!l1
Iumpllrl all ovor 11M! custom SllkscrOfln order I ThaI
IfUio morlllOy IS lamOlls for hrs 7·DAY SERVICE AI
63'" 175Jbi., he enjOys hanging 0111 all1la lOiSu/t'

Connecllon darly. 2G5·6994 Back to you GIFFEA'I
1158301

HONDA CB75 01 70 troalM like baby. 15500ML
mags, lnnng, cover, holmels. $1500. <166·1115

(103571

Rostauranl Help neoded all loc, Will tfarn tull·or·

partlltne. Call 2(31·6663 Localers (102t 11

HELP WANTED

ASSistant Soak-Keeper. paft-lime 15·20 hrs a

week, I a-key by lauch, accounting backgroUnd
necessary. Call Gail 569·1995. (10287)

Day Nights. Security Guards needed aU Loc Some
wliltrain. 281-6683 localors. (10213)

DrlveriDelivery help wanted all areas. Great pay

281-6683locattlrs. '10215)

DEMONSTRATORS: Must Be available Fri & Sal
$uper hr contact Genie, 278·6100 (4815)

Female Model For Product Calalog. Meet Front 01

SCripPS Collage Sal. t DB atl 0:00 a.m. Bring Port·
foha. See Chris (10321)

General help wantod no expenence neoded. Full
and part· lime Jobs, caU lor inlo. 281-6683 Localors

(102121

Gnl Friday ParHlme. In busy olllce & husy phones.

Iypmg a must. 330·6:30PM M-F $4.00 hr 564·
0407 Close to campus (14~671

TI-59: Programable Calculator wcard reader, ex·

Ira sol1ware. Call 485·1192 (103B5)

63 VW Bug, rbl1 engine. new brakes. AM FM cas·
sello. runs grea!. 563·6023 (15835)

SPRlNGFEST EVENT COORDiNATOR
.~SSOCIATED STUDENTS C;oordmale" ilnd suo

p3tvlSes all slud9nts IP<ud volunteel) working on
A S Sptlngfest. momtors budgol, hOlps plun orqil

f'ilZC aspecls of ovenl Part·l1mo pnsihon, $518 r"
Apply' Azloe Cmller Olllee Oclober 7 deildhntJ

\ 10:]71,)

FOR SALE

VESPA· 125 '80 w, rack & faring. AslIJng $650 Call
5B3-6081 eve {1 0249}

Wetsuit O'Neill XS FUl1SUlI. Asking $70 or trade 4

Longbo<lrd. Tom 488·5451 eves. (1029B)

NEW MOPEDS from $359. Moped Country, 5,168

El Cajon Blvd., 265·8707. (2315)

Sleroo Syslem TechnlcsSA!'iOO Rece.vo[ TechniCS
Sl220 Turntable Memnlz lmpefloal 7 Spoa~tl[s

rolallod al $750 skis' Kniessel Rod Slar 190 CM
used onco. Siereo for $350. skis lor $150, Both

Greal l Mark 229·0890. (10368)

74 Dodgo Van, Auto $2200. "75 Subnru 5·Spcod

$1200, Contact Nonla. 562·B390 (10384)

TRAilER IN MEXICO Securod Trarler Park, 6
mIles south of Rosarito, Near Newport. Exel surf

aleil $4000 Bes\, 290·6479 {15862}

DAILY AZTEC
CLASSIFIED AD
RATES

Hotel Work PT & FT· Clerks·CashlOrs Will Irwrl

posrl!On opon. Needed No..... ' Job Gurde Agency
fl7'l4 F:t CdlCn 13lvd 698'50?~ t 1·1a?!:!1

InlOreSling Part·llme evening work W,1I1 enor~lY

conservallon firm GlJarnnteed hourly plus bonus
Ca11294-2333 {103521

LIght Iyplflg hhng hOlpwan1tH.llu!l par1-fime. Call 101

Info. 281-6683 Locater5 (1021.1)

l)n(' \)1 IWt' d"~,,. I 'HPt'.lI '11(\',- Il.h',

1"'1 1"" ;\.\'" Pi" ',,,,, :H" d,l.,

Needed Restauranl workers for Resl Localed neil'
campus, Openings lor Warlers. WillIresses &

COOkS. Job '3U1d1 Agency 6759 EI Calon BI 6913·
6071 (149771

OVE:RSEAS JOBS· Summer year round Eurone.

S Ameflca .. AustralIa, ASia. All Fields, $500·$1200
monthly. Sighlseeing Freo rnlo Wrrle IJC Box 52·
CA-36. Corona Dol Mar CA, 92625 {2J3·1l

74 Fial Xl·g·30 MPG. La Miles. New Radials. Mag

Wheels, AM-FM Slelflo tnpe. Shoopskin. Luggage
rilck, Many ntlw Parts. Very Clean. Must SOo"

$20008851. 465·5302 (24161

STUOENT ASST FmJlldahol1 DI~v Dfl;;l TY;Wltj

,15""'0111 M,r- 1200·4:JOPM $J 3S!!f Sl'l~ .)'''HH·

SOSU FoundillW!l 51113 ColleGe, nc:ross linn) ?·U:I
[Or AA tlmplovp, (lOllh l

78 Honda Express rebUIlt on91Oo $235.00. Gloat
InexpenSIVe Iransportalion 582-9502 (10374)

74 DATSUN 610 4 Door, 4 speed, mhtl.hle !';lns·
por1allon. grellt gas mileage $t2oo Musl Soli 1Con·

lilCI Jonny al 265·3908. (481l)

• l::.I ...... ,I.l'd :,nl h
• ,P,' .\(\ '·["11 I". 1\1'(11'

• 1WI) ittl,,~, 11'111>"1\"0

• NUll :';lIHll'nl', $1,35 5120

• l:ld~",'!I/'d .hh m,ly 1'\' pl,ll t'd ,It I"t' A:II'I

l:t'illl'l 1,(kl'!()If,(I,three il,I\"!'I'L

['Ull'Il',II:(H'

• P,IVI11I'1l1 II' ,1l1v,lll( 1'1', '1'l!II"I't1

I IV ,nlnrrn,llllill ,.111 ~'ll~l till " "

• lilt' floilly 1\,'11'( "",11 ,ld","I",1 ,v,!",,\ 1

,ll,j'lil ' ,:('!lIS IOUll\j II' I>l'lp '\'\\>1'\ lh,"11

10 till' OW1lt'I~,



28 -- October 7, 1983 DAilY AZTEC

Classifieds

CIEE COUNCil TRAVEL Opun M-F 10·5 in Iht'

UCSO Sltldonl Conlm CICE oHm: llud!ltlllli\lhls,

rml pll:-StlS, lours, hooks, in:-urancn, w(lr~ uilli

sludy PfO\lfllIWi. illld much mow, Cull ·152·0li;1O
(~l~liitil

f~)UND. UflACr.L[ 1 ON 0-22 & WAlCH UN \L"
CAll flllJ.5~45 TO IDENTIFY (oinOll)

FOllND: WOM[N'~ WA rCH. CALl. ·111\·,.109

tHU41)

TRAVEL

LOST/FOUND

.\ ~.'I' 111111'1" lJllIlll IlWll!Hlll1U 111l111111~lllIll Andlllll,

An!lllhl, lUll' IlmTlI lhl~l m 1)1'ttlll Itl Ill! I1IIH nlll

rl1!ltllltl~ llllllwsh,,1 NHV(H 10111nl' Wll'JtI11111 I1ll~llll

IIMI, YllI\ Ktlllh l;'4Hl

IlwlIyt1wl\l\

lKI 1.11 ~ill\ lum 1111111'( 1m (vtlly1hlllllll\rtHl~I:I~;I,

r'11Sltll!l A(JIllllturS' II WI\S nfln l Ielll"l WllIl" "I'll\ll

II IIllyl IOVII, Y(Il\llltlnl H!lil;l)

1I~\ 1(1 M'y' 111\1 SiS CWlllJl. Ihllllk yOll hl! 1I111l1ll
In:1ly l'hllllll1l1d IIltll1rlllllllJllIl fhlllntlllY Il!ultl Y"lIr

hllln Ilro ellA I'l!l;'ll

\ll'~; Will Cl1ddy wtlh 11111 \ nl'!I lilid ~.. \\I':1 lilly

linin! WIl hlld l\ qllllli ltrnn hllt ltlllls 1111 pm 1111

I"\I1IIStl I'1llt\,I)

LOsr SILV[J1 CHAIN MEDALLION Wlrll ABA,
LONE SHELL '., DOLLA/l SIZL ALONG CAM,
PAlLA /lD. SUNDAY NIGHT': /lEWARD, CAll
BRIAN 265·8604, (1591011

LOST': Xlll1ADGL IF FOUND PLEASE RJ:rW1N
1'0 rHE Xll HOUSE, THANKS, .IANE. (lO~OJl

'y'~lll CAN no II'I nun IL11 Alhlllllcs AUtlh11i1'y' Ilr

PUllhclllitlJl!1 AllttlllJlly rll IIw Ul\flllllln\l A:. I Itll'

I'tlll~ Apply III Alhl(' Ctllllnr Ollirtl hy l'khlhnr ,.

tltlolllill

~. \F YlllI lIuys playtId AW11Stlll111 Fl}(llllolll!lI COil

\lJlllullillOll:lllJ1 y,l\Jr Will, wo'illooklor yt)ll III III"

l'lll'y'lllb l TllIl f\rlllhUl~1 nll.urnhtln CIlI Alpl1l1

I·Hl(l;~)

LOsr 1(}"r. ,lACK K/lAMER p/lO,SrAFF TEN,
NIt! HACKl!. HlWAfUJ. CAl.l563·4J4' ,( lOJ~\9)

\\11'5' W" IlLld II lI11lnllllllll HIUlS III HilI ku

l~rthltll ~;~lI'il\1 YUill' (,lwn, lim \ll"!,' t"~I\l.ll

TKE lS's lJ~l1.lth•.·ohs AND Mlrholo Knrl1s, In yow

own wnys Iho lwo OI',OUIUO mOltllhnn oilhor olliS
COUl11 tllWtlllVllr nskoellol In II Fl1flml, Thllnks lor

Ontllllltm rno~;1 Mtlrlluluhln Nr!}hls 01 our IIvns. l,'ls

IjollnnOlI1. lovtl, Vour B.B's ul Room III (401;1)

TK[ Clydtl Kulllly (l1lll\l1l Mnn 01 Alpllil XI, Wl,'1lI

hill! CtlilY Itlr 'y'nu 11flllll'l1lyl As SI~;IIllS Wll hllVtl

doC/dml WI' elUll1\) Ill(lnt" tlldn II·· YUlI'vn HoI tlltl

mosl, IUrll !IIVII II IOllSlltl IIw Oltllun MUll ul Alphn

X10lllla"1 (102141

~;I'If1llll\ll'tllll P:;I~IIIl, llitl tllI\lIltlf~ Ilt (llmlllill Chi

''';'hll \o'nluhl h~tl hI 11111111.. V(l1I I1II Ow I 11l1111~ll1C
l'llfl-.' tll~,t ~lllll!llllY NI!Jhlllll Ills dl' It lInUIIl Slllllil

lllllll'll (01110.1)

TK[ Bin Bro J,m A· F'(lll1 ttltluiln Shllls un Frl III

Vodl>.s ColllJl!lo Snit YIlll lUll Iho (I/11nltlsl BIll 11/0
Hnd :-ptlCrllllrlOl1el I \'lJ YlS Mundy (.1t1titi)

TKL (irtl!] ~ll\llh I'm Sll tl~nltld Ihlll 'y'IIIlIUtI J1l'y' bl\1

llll) WO'/II \11'111\111' Illnk.t11l1lIlWtl:-\1I11l1 ptlll I I LllYl'

YllU n S ~lIchll!t1 t HUt;')

TI111ln Chi hlllt'l Slsltlf ll1lrf,l, Hnvtl rOll ~lIItlS!;iotl

WllO 'y'our lll~J Uro IS ytl!':' fIn';, Irnrn n lOll!] WilY oil.

Tholl.tllhtlfs oIl \ would h~tllo COr1\lrlllulllltllllu

.\.\'s on 1\ woll plnyutl foothall (illJllll (iood l.uck

Sundny (·HW5\

Ihntll's [111'1 SIOllll\ NLt'~;. 1 hll SUIl1ll\tH Will ntlVllr

Wid Soo 'y'nll al "OilYI'll IIltl Blly", wldl slill you

llwny (14I\o1!l)

Sl:;llll~: \l! A1llhll f'rH, IIMtl l\ lill'lll Il'llllthlr~1 ltllY

Wtltll>.tlfld rl'll I!llStllVl1 111"" [1'V11, 1htl tl11111111l~1111

I All klWPY IP~lIt\'ll (·I~IOl\

!I I!, 1'1 M\lI1IV~1 Wldl WI"" \11111\;1 tlltl!l)!I!l\I'r lht!

l'llcht'l III ~'lllll dllllrtl <\1111,tl tl!lhlllPllls nllJl"'~:'y' lIt

I I'Wtllll'Jnll 1,1l11~'1

11\[ 11111 :-;I~; .ltl.ll1Ult' I'm ~;l' hllPP'y' ~'(lU ,Htlllly BI\I

~;I~; '1;11 wlllll tltl~;1 ,"YI~: 1;lrlIlllI (1ll;'!1.l1

TIl \ \ \ l'l\l tlfl"~; 111111 ,ll, I'uul WII I>.r1(lW Wtl'ltl

\10111\1 In lit' tlwlllH n ctHl1lltl'S III lltlill Y(lW [tl'~;

11it'1.. ,ll, MI~tl (,Itl~iJ)

II" \ SI!:llll~; I'! Ulil [)UlIlhlnd A hllllll!;ilic ~lI1ll111slll'

h,IS l\lll~' 111::1 Iltl\llln kt1t'p LJp IIw t!l1lhuSIl'~Ull

Yllll'Hllit'ln~lllllll~; 1111111. \ 1,lnn;ll

lKL 1l,11l1'1ll Stllu('l>.y III tlllVt1'y'OllllS Illy Illq 11ft, I
l'llllldl"\ Illll/ll hllPlld '111 11nYlllltllltllltll Yllllltl tim
Li'tH\ltllll I,'U YlS TlUl1l11l (lll;'\l;'\

SAN I I 11/'1 , Mi "'Ill ~I) l klllhur ,'I .'.l $ Hl~' no
IIl'UIIPU'II'II,h'I'!lllJlt Ih'I'llllltl\llllllln,llllll~;\lllnll\m,

11111 til IAWAY IP\lfIS ,,:~, ,HUllt1,1 J:O {Ul

l]lII!ll ,ltl(lUt lllll \1111111' Ika',llfIll\ t 1!11J.l~11: III. \ IS \,'0,\ n,IIl/\tu ~;;I"lllhl !1I1ltJ 11l111ll1lt 111IS

,;,1I1H1:;!tll, Illll1tll1lI'11f l'llll'!I\'I' m,I~I':; I'lllhl\"llllllrl\l

I'll 1(111'1\11 11,1 \11111\1 (,l:lt.ll

HI'I'I' \'1111111 1I11Ulq ,1 lIl",,,t ';1IldI1l11 (llllllllst IrVII1I]1

l"HI ,\IIl! ILlll, 'tHillill !.I/l:l:ll

1It'l11 Plod~o .Iollroy 510\1I1n· WM's YOUJ pal"

Who's 'y'llW tllIt1dy"\'Thnn"l SOt.Xlllluch lor II am
From Frtln~'BlrlllUds" 10 Mls10f A's, rflV p!1(l1

pnrllM, Clxl..llllis P" 1110 worl>.s", rnrtym{J IS such

sWtltll s,HrOW, TrllJllfl Avo won'l bttlh(l sar1ln· U H
lho Ollst S. 4·[vt!r MV 1 NoiUhhor", III MI!loS YOU1

\' ~ 1·IO::!5)

11t\\ Plodgo TUli 2: RtllTltlmhm Ihll Aluf1l0 1J lovo

Yllw rJod~ltl Hros (,ltI91)

Btlll rlnd9tl GIIY· YIlll'rllun I\WnS~lIlltl pltld\Jtl Sllll

WOkOlllllloltw DYllllsl'y', lind IPl11>. l\lrWlUd III ytlllf

t'tl:-l 511I1ltl.;lm ' YPF TUll \ InJ~41

RABBlTlSMO· Hnppy 21s1 ~lOIW you R ltw -: 01

my hIll lind I ("ill"l wOII to colobrl1l11 wIlh Y(lLJII \' LJ,

Bunny McTnvlsh (1O~!14)

I'AliAN ClMl I 1IIliqlllllS Sllldy tg(l~U) Nllt 'ds
Vl,lurlltlt'IS !llf l\"lll~nl A!hll'y'SIS W;,rl>.:;lltlp Call
~(\Stll11 1!lll'hl ~tl~ ~l,I·Hl (~[lSU) TK~;I(;"Ill;'l)

111'1 \ l,l SlsK,IH1Y () l'<llm ~;l'IIIH1!;ljll~lldtl~I.IIIII\I

1I1111S. AWlllll nlt'11:;. ,11!t1l II\1tll~1 110ltl'h\II1t1 I'llll~;
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words and alligators have good taste.
So, order your kind of good taste in Dos

Equis sportswear today. And remember to
eat your peanut butter and jelly sand
wiches over the sink.

Yes! Now you can acquire good taste for a
couple of bucks. Just wear shirts and visors
that say "Dos Equis." After all, those
are foreign words, And anyone in college
knows pt-uple who wear stuff with foreign

CAN YOU BUY GOOD TASTE?

._----_.._-----------'
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